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TO ALL

Lovers of M U S I C K

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Erfons of Eminence,

Rank, Quality, and a

diftinguifhing Tafte

in any particular Art

or Science, are always in View
of Authors who want a Pa-

tron for that Art or Science,

which they endeavour to re-

commend and promote. No
wonder therefore, I mould have

a 2 fix'd



iv To all Lexvers

tix'd my Mind on You, to pa-

tronize the following Treatife.

If there are Charms in Mu-
liek in generaL all the reason-

able World agrees, that the

V' ocrd has the Pre-eminence,

both from Nature and Art a-

b:ve the Infhumental : From
Nature, becaufe without doubt

s the iirft ; from Art, be^ v u

caufe thereby the Voice may
be brought to exprefs Sounds

with greater Nicety and Ex-
aclnefs than Instruments.

The Charms of the human
Voice, even in Speaking, are

verv powerful. It is well known,

that in Oratory a juft Modula-

tion of it is of the higheft Con-

fequence. The Care Antiquity

took to bring it to Perfection,

is



of Musi CK, V
t

is a fufficient Demon ft ration of

the Opinion they had of its

Power ; and every body, who
has a difecrning Faculty, may
have experienced that fometimes

a Difeourfe, by the Power of

the Orators Voice, has made
an Imprefiion, which was loll

in the Reading.

But, above all, the foft and

pleaiing Voice of the fair Sex

has irreiiflible Charms, and adds

considerably, to their Beauty.

If the Voice then has fuel*

lingular Prerogatives, one mufr.

naturally wifh its Perfection in

mufical Performances, and be

inclined to forward any thing

that may be conducive to that

end. This is the reafon why
I have been the more eaiily

pre-



vi To all Lowers, 6cc.

prevail d upnn to engage in

this X* ork, 1:1 order to make a

famous Italian Ma/hr, who
treats io wci! on this Subject,

I prtil-me to oiler it to your

1 UilLUUiJi

Part, I bear in itj, is not

iiouirh to claim anv Merit;

but my endeavouring to oiler

to your Perufal what may
be entertaining, and of Ser-

vice, intitks ire hymbly to re

commend imieii to vour Fa-
T* >

1

T" -m - t- * *t . t-» ."* .- rvn

~t - - '.-- - r r ~ ".' "' r

. E. Galliard.



A

Prefatory Dilcourfe
9

GIVING

Some Account of the Author

Wm^HIER. Francefco Toft,

tiie Author of the

ipfsfeSs^ following Treatife,

£e®v
Jc3s-s*a£& was an Italian, and

a Singer of great Edecm-and
Reputation. Fie fpent the moft

part of his Life in travelling,

and by that Means heard the

nioft eminent Dingers m Eu-
?~ope>



viii Prefatory Difcourfe

rop2, from wnence, by tne

Help of his nice Tafte, he

made the following Obferva-

tian?. Anions his manv Ex-
coriions, his Curioiitv was
railed to vhlt England, where
he reiided for iome time in

t-"e Reigns of King James
the Second, King IVilliam^

Kins; Gcor?e the Fir ft, and
o>

the Beginning of his prefent

March,v's : He dv'd foon af-
•

ter, Jiaving lived, to above

FonriLore. Fie had 'a great

deal cf Wit and Vivacity,

which he retained to his lat-

ter Days. His manner ofSins-
J o

ing was lull ot Expreliion and
Paiiion ; chiefly in the Stile

of Chamber-Muiick. The beft

Per-



concerning the Author, is

Performers in his Time thought

themfelves happy when they

could have an Opportunity to

hear him. After he had loft

his Voice, he apply'd him-

felf more particularly to Com-
poiltion \ of which he has

Gjiven Proof in his Cantata sy

which are of an exquifite

Taftc, efpecially in the Re-

citatives
}
where he excels in

the Pathetick and Exprejft-

oii beyond any other. ' He
was a zealous Well-wifher to

all who diilinjruiilied them-

felves in Muiick ; but rigo-

rous to thofe who abuf c! :md

degraded the Profciiiun. He
was very much efteemed by

PeribnsofRank ; among whorr;.

b i
r. . \

** i '**



A Prefatory Difcourfe

the late Earl ot Peterborougho
was one, having often met
LiiTi iii liib Travels beyond

Fca; and he was well received

tv his Lordlhio when in En?-
Lira, to Whom he dedi-

cated this Treatife. This a-

jone would be a fufheient In-

dication ot his Merit, his be-

ing; taken Notice of bv a Per-

4on of that Quality, and di-

ftin£uil1iiR2 Taite. The Em-
peror 'Jofeph gave him an ho-

nourable Employment in fome

part of Italy, and the late

Arch-Dmchefs a Church-Re-
tirement in Flanders, where

he died. As ior his Obferva-

thfiS and Sentiments on Sins-

ing, they muft fpeak for them-

felves
;



concerning the Author, xi

felves ; and the Translation of

them, it is hoped, will -be ac-

ceptable to Lovers of Mulick,

becaufc this particular Branch

has never been treated of in

fo diilinct. and ample a Man-
ner by any other Author. Be-

fides, it has been li aught by

Perfons of Judgmo .:, that it

would be of Service to make
the Sentiments of our Author

more univerfally known, when
:•. ia'fe Tafle in Minick is fo

prevailing j and, that thd'e

Cuiiures, as they are palled

Ly an Italian uoon his own
* -I

Countrymen, cannot but be

looked upon as impartial. It

is ineon tellable, that the Neg-
lect of true Study, the faerie

b 2 .ficing



xii Prefatory Difcout

hcinoj the Beautv or the Voice

to a Number of ill- reaulated
i

Volubilities, the neglecting the

Pronunciation and Expreiliort

of the Word 5, betides ma-
ny other Things taken Notice

of in this Treatife, are all

bad* The Studious will find,

that our Author's Remarks will

be of Advantage, not only to

Vocal Performers, but likewile

to the Inftrumental, where

Taile and a Manner are re-

quired ; and (hew, that a

little lefs Fiddling with the

yoice> and a little more Sing-

ing with the Injlrumenty would

be of great Service to Both.

Whofoever reads this Treatife

with Application, cannot fail

of



concerning the Author, xiii

of Improvement by it. It is

hoped, that the Translation

will be indulged, if, notwith-

standing all poflible Care, it

Should be defective in the Puri-

ot the Evglijh Language;

it being aJmoft im poflible, (con-

sidering the Stile of our Au-
thor, which is a little more
figurative than the prefentTafte

of the Rngllpj allows in theis-

Writings,) not to retain iome-

thingr of the Idiom of the O-
riginal j but where the Sen fe

of the Matter is made plain,

the Stile may not be thought

10 material, in Writings oi this •

Kind

b.3- THE



THE

Author's Dedication

T O H I S

Excell the Earl of

Peterborough,
neral of the M;
of Great-Britain.

Ge

My Lord,

Should be afraid of
leaving the World
under the Imputation

of



Dedication. x?

of Ingratitude, fhould I any*

longer defer publishing the ve-

ry many Favours, which Tour

Lordjhip fo generoufly lias be-

llow'd on me in Italy, in Ger-

many, in Flanders, in England;,

and principally at your de-

lightful Seat at Parfon %-GreefJy

where Your Lord/hip having

been pleafed to do me the

Honour of imparting to me
your Thoughts with Freedom,.

I have often had the Op-
portunity of admiring your ex-

tenfive Knowledge, which

moil made me overlook the

Beauty and Elegance of the

Place. The famous Tulif>-7reey

in your Garden there, is not

fo furprifing aRarity, as the un-

common Penetration of your

Judg-



XVI Dedication*

Judgment, which has forne-

tiir.es (I may fay) foretold E-

yents, which have afterwards

come to P^113 But w hat Re-

turn can I make for fo great

Obligations, when the mention-

ivfclF;n? of themi

is doing" m
an Honour, and the verv Ac-
L" ^ r% * T- ' i

-^ " !^n"pr f Hie f ',' r 4 tiipit*-
C I i

. betternee or I' a:::t\' f It i

then.- lore to trcaiurc them up

m mv Her.rt, and remain re-
: 1 \ 1 *

incciiuJiv iiknt ; only iiiakinq
1

i 1

4.1*1 iiJi.jL'iw Rcqut-ft to Tent

Lcraihipi that you u ill con-

cLiccnd l;tvci;rably to accept

this mean GileriivT of my On-

?.: rvations ; whii.Ii I am in-

dued to make, frcm the com-

mon D i: t v which Jics upon

every ProfelTor to preferve.Mu-r

lick



Dedication. xvii

fick in its Perfection ; and

upon Me in particular, for hav-

ing been the flrrc, or among the

firfc, of thofe who difcovered

the noble Genius ofyour potent

and eenerous Nation for it.

However, J mould not have

prefum'd to dedicate them to

a Hero adorn'd with fuch glo-

rious Actions, if Singing was
not a Delight of the Soul, or if

any one had a Soul more fenli-

ble of its Charms. On which
account, I think, I have a juft

Pretence to declare my£elfy
with profound Obfequioufnefs,

Your Lordship's

Moji humble,

Mqft devoted, and

Moji obliged Servantr

Pier. Francefco Toll.
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f I 1

THE

INTRODUCTION.
HE Opinions of the an-
cient Hiilorians, on the

Origin ofMufick, are

various. Pliny believes,

Inventor of it :

Amp,

maintain

.e

that it was Dionyfius ; Polybius as-

cribes it to the Arcadians ; Suidasand
Bcclius give the Glory entirely to

Pythagoras j aiterting, that from t!

Sound of three Hammers of diffe-

rent Weights at a Smith's Forge, I

found out the Diatonick; after which
Titmtbeus, the Milejian^ added the

A ChrcH

e



2

Chromatids, and Ohmpicus. or Ohm-
£w, the Enharmodck Scale. How-
ever, we read in Iiolv Writ, that ytt-

biil, of the Race of Cain^fuit Pater

Canenttum Cif/:jrJ & Qrvano- the

Father of all inch as handle the Harp
and Organ ; I;::lrumer.t* in aU Pro-

bability, conlliUng of fcvc/al harmo-
nious Scundfj f: ah whence ant may
inter, Muiick to have h.ditb Birth ve-

t-T - I -Ail o f r r # r
i 1 r* \ ***

f \ t ! 1

^ 2. To Itv/rc her irom erring,

ire called :: her ^Vlliitunce n mv̂
t

Mjttheniaticks = and

::i the IXmonuraiicn^ of her Beau-L i

t- Mc;n? of Lines, Numbers,
and Prorort: /::s, [he was adopted her

w*\^ - * *- »

i

1 F

Child, and became a Science.

§ 3. It mav reafonably be flip-

uofed, that. dnnna the Courfe of icve-
' c

ral tkcuu'sA Year-, Mufick has al-

wavs been thz LXbght of Mankind ;

fince the e::ce ':ve Fleaiure, theLace-

deKi:7ii~m received from it, induced

tire Rerubliek to exile the above-
i

men lioned Mlkjlan^ that the Spar-

freed from their Eiteminacy,

might

* 4 ~ / # j

*J



C 3

nmUi return again to their old Oeco
norny.

| 4. But, I believe, fhe never ap~

re..red with To much Mojefty as in the

hit Centuries, in the creat Genius

of P

1

7leftilia ^ whom The left as an

immortal Example to Posterity. And,

hi Truth, Muikl;., with the Sweetnefs

of bis Harmonv, arrwrd at fo high

a Pitch, (begging Pardon of theemi-

njiit Mailer; of our Days) that 3?

:}:: was ranged only in the Numbtu
vi Libera\ Ahf, ihc might with juf-

c
s

V * 4 1 i

i, When Arf^ :iiv* Sciences were re

from the Jlaiirarifm in which they

.
.• baric*!, Mufkk cbicil}* took its Ri rein

*ulrr$* and the Compoilri of MtHlek f/that

'-..';:!) Were Ci
r(<'livd iili o\zr Eur&f** t«-> the

'Arrestment or others. 1 1 1 //n/y thr; ; DroTe
:- -11 thai ticlvonl, r.mong fcvnnl others, P. y/<7/\

>\/.rii:;a^ a Gen in? (u extraordinary, ti.,.t he

;> looked i.p.'ii as tb^ Rap! ud anioru tbehlu-
H- lived in Pope La fhe Tenth*-*

Time ; and no Muiick, that we know of, j>

ytrtotm&l at the P p/s C'-apel, to dtuD^r,
L'Jt of )-b Lompohh mi, except the famous TvJijc-

y.-r of AUerr'>
y who liv\d a lictic time after Fa-

'/''w.

A 2 §5.



5- A ftrong Argument offers

itfelf to me, from that wonderful

Imprefiion, that in fo diftinguifhed a

Manner is made upon our Souls by

Mufick, beyond all other Arts j which

leads us to believe, that it is part of

that BleiTednefs which is enjoyed in

Paradife.

6. Having premifed thefe Ad-

vantages, ..the Merit of the Singer

jQiQuld likewife be diflinguifhed,

reafon of the particular Difficult

that attend him : Let a Singer have a

Fund of Knowledge fufficient to per-

form readily any of the moll difficult

Compofitions ; let him have, befides,

an excellent Voice, and know how
ufe it artfully ; he

of

tion, if he is wanting in a prompt

Variation ; a Difficulty which other

Arts are not liable to.

7. Finally, I fay, that Poets,

Painters.

§ 7. Our Author fccms to be a little too par-

tial in Favour of the Singer, all momentary Pro*

ciudfcns I-eing the fame ; though it niuft be al-

lowed



Painters, Sculptors, and even Com-

pofers of Mufick, before they ex--

pofe their Works to the Publick, have

ail the Time requifite to mendand po-

liih them ; but the Singer that com-

mits an Error has no Remedy j for

the Fault is committed, and paft Cor-

re&ion.

8. We may then guefs at,

but cannot defcribe, how great the

Application mull be of one who is

obliged not to err, in unpremeditated

Produdions 3 and to manage a Voice,

lys in Motion, conformable to the

Rules of an Art that is fo difficult.

n
a

I confefs ingenuoufly, that every time

I reflect on the Inefficiency of many
Mailers, and the infinite Abufes they

introduce, which render the Applica-

tion and Study of their Scholars inef-

fectual, I cannot but wonder, that

anions: fo many ProfefTors

ply

lowed, that by reaibn of the Expreffion of the

Words, any Error in Suidn^ will he more ca-

p;tai
5
tnan if the fame were committed on an

hiftrunleni>Lb

A % Mnfick



Muliek in almoil all its Branches,

there has never been one, at lead: that

I have heard of, who has undertaken

to explain in the Art of Singing, any

thing more than the fir ft Elements,

known to all, concealing the mod ne-

ceiTvirv Rules for Singing; well. It is

no Excuie fo lav, that the Compofers

intent on Convention, the Performers

on Inilrumeiirs intent on their Per-

formance, iLouki not meddle with
•

what c jiicern? the Singer: for I know
feme vc/v c^\.b!c to undeceive thole

lo irtzv iiiinkiD, ihc inrompara-

Ke Ziirrrat. in the third part of his

Iiiiliiution, chap. 46, juft

Lcean to i'V~e:gh agfanil thofe, who
in his time fan? with fome Defefts.

4~ 1*

—

ilcpp'd.; i.nd I am apt to believe,

had he gen.: farther, his Documents,

though 2rcwn muitv in two Centu-
1 '-?, might be cf Service to the refin-

TcAic of this our prefent time.3
C 1

C *ii' ..C sit'- Reproof is due to the

lirenc-j cf manv celebrated Sine-

C, .* U- L

fuperiorKnowledgc,

l:y their Silence, even

under



[7]
under the Title of Modefty, which

ceafes to be a Virtue, when it deprives

the Publick of an Advantage. Mov-

ed therefore, not by a vain Ambition,

but by the Hopes of being of Service

to feveral Profeilbrs, I have determin-

ed, not without Reluctance, to be th

firft to expoie to the Eye of the

World thefe my few Obfervatbns
;

my only End being (if I fucceed)

to give farther Infight to the Mailer,

the^Scholar, and the Singer.

9. I will, in the firfl Place,

endeavour to {hew the Duty of a

Mafter, how to inftruft a Beginner

well 5 fecondly, what is required of

the Scholar 5 and, laftly, with more
mature Reflections, to point out the

way to a moderate Singer, by which
he may arrive at greater Perfection.

Perhaps, my Enterprise maybe term'd

rafh, but if the Effedts fhould not an-

fwer my Intentions, I fhall at leaft in-

cite fome other to treat of it in a more
ample and correct Manner.

10. If any fhould fay, I might

be difpenfed wTkh for not publishing

Things



[8]
Things already known to every Pro-

feffor, he might perhaps deceive him*

felf; for among theie Obfervations

there are manv, which as I have ne-

ver heard them made by any body

elk, I {hall look upon as my own;

and fuch probably they are, from

their not being gcnnrJly known.

i_ t iheoi therefore take th

for the Approbation of thofe that have

Judgment :":rid Tafte,

§" i r . It would be needlds to

fay, that verbal Inftru&ions can be of

no Ufe to Singers, any farther than to

prevent 'em from falling into Errors,

and that it is Praclice only can fet them

right. PIowever, from the Succefs of

theie, I mall be encouraged to go on

to make new Difcoveries for the Ad-

vantage ofthe Profeiilon, or (afham'd,

but not furpriz'd) I will bear it pati-

ently, if Mailers with their Names to

their Criticifm mould kindly publifh

my Ignorance, that I may be unde-

ceiv'd, and thank them.

12. But though it is my De-

ftm to demonftrate a great Number
of



[9]
of Abufes and Defe&s of the Moderns

to 'be met with in the Republick of

Mufick, in order that they maybe
corrected (if they can j) I would not

have thofe, who for want of Genius,

or through Negligence in their Study,

could not, or would not improve

themfelves, imagine, that out of Ma-
lice I have painted all their Imperfec-

tions to the Life; for I folemnly

proteft, that though from my too

great Zeal I attack their Errors with-

out Ceremony, I have a Refped for

their Perfons $ having learned from a

Spanijh Proverb, that Calumny re-

coils back on the Author. But Chrif-

tianity lays fomething more. I fpeak

in general) but if fometimes I am
more particular, let it be known, that"

I copy from no other Original than.

myfelf, where there has been, and flill

is, Matter enough to criticize, with-

out looking for it elfewhere.

CHAP,
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l-iikstli^t \\::; iHO 1^!' , and that i? the /^e

:n :;:ev fhcuiJ btr'.n to ituiv Jviuiick. it

*^p

i; n:
* -* * ^ * -s,.4*

L £ i
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» -
i

i r.::
1^ rc.nnic hv

^ » *
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^ * / _ vr S
•.. •tjieiit ocaic: ut
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:

rtcanam niiztivt to in

fnr a &£- ,-.-?;r/ has
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uuM Ditiicultics in cofre&ing them,

when grown into an HibiL that it

wii'j to be wiilid, the ableit

:r& would undertake the Talk of

i\ u:lnn%
9

thev belt knowing how
M conduct the Scholar trom the firft

I'iements to F-*rfjction. But there

being none, (it I iruftake not) but

who abhor the Thoughts of it, we
iiMil iv Serve them for thole Delica-

ck** of the Art, which enchant the

§ 2, Therefore the firft Rudi-

ments neceiTdriiy fall to a Matter of

:i tawer Rank, till the Scholar can
MO

J his part at Sight • whom one

would at leaft wilh to be an i\>neft

Man, diligent and experienced, with-
*«tt the Defeats of iinmim through
the Note, or in the Throat, and that

u alio equally ths P.ttliercfc, The Conir
%

Al-
•nore of the Pathstick than the Volubility;

• »,, 7^;r le.'scf the P.ahetick, but more ofthe
\ jluhiiity than the Contr Alto, though not fo

;n iCii as the Soprano. The &?/}, in general

more pompous than any, but fhould not be Co

I'oillerous as now too often praclifed.

3 he
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he have a Command of Voice, fome

Glimpfe of a good Tafte, able to

make himfelf underftood with Eafe,

a perfedt Intonation, and a Patience

to endure the fevere Fatigue of a moft

tirefome Employment,

§ 3. Let a Matter thus qualified,

before he begins his Inftru&ions, read

the four Verfes of Virgil, Sic ws non

^cbis, &c. • for they feem to be made

on

§ 3. Bv this Section, and moftly through*

out the Work, one lees, the Author cal-

culated this Trearife chiefly for the Advantage

of Profeffors ofMufick ; but, notwithftanding,

it appears in feveral Places, that his Intention

is, that all Lovers cf Mufick fhculd alfo be the

better for it.

* TheExpIanaim of Sic vos non vobis, &c.fir

the Satisfaction ofihofe who do not perfectly remem-

ber it.

Virgil having compofed a Diftich, containing

the praife of Auguflus, and a Compliment on

his good Fortune, fixed it on the Palace Gate,

without any Name fubfcrib'd. Augujlus mak-

ing ftrift Enquiry after the Author, and Virgilh

Mod efty not iufrering; him to own the Verfes,

one Eathyllus, a Poet of a mean Reputation,

owned himfelf the Author, and received Honour

2nd Reward from the Emperor, Virgil, fome-

what
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Purpofe for him , and after hav-

;
confidered them well, let him

confult

4

what fcandalized at this Accident, fixed an

Hemiftich in thefeWords {Stems non vobis) four

times repeated under the other, where he had

placed the former Verfes. The Emperor was

as diligent to have thefe Hemiftichs filled up,

but no-body appearing to doit, at length Virgil

fupplied them thus:

rficulosfe

''difit

'/*

fi

tllifi

I e, Thefe Verfes I made, but another has

taken the Applaufe of them.

So ye Birds build not your Nrft*

For your'[elves.

So ye Sheep bear net your Jf'oot

For yourfdves.

Soye Bees make not your Honey

Foryourfehes.

So ye Oxen fubmit to the Plow

Notfor your/elves*

(

Upon this Difcovery, Baihillus became &?
Ridicule of Rome^ and Virgil acquired a double

Reputation
. :

B The
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niiilt If? Reiolution j becaufe (to

plainly) it is mortifying to help

and be in want

of it lihiifclf If the Singer fhould

mother t

1

hi Fortune, it is

.1

but iu ft the

Mailer, to whom it has been owing,

fhould be ?\'h a Sharer in it,

let him% But 11,

hear with a uiintereiied Ear, whether

the Peribn dcfiro o learn hath a

Voice, and a Dilpo-ition- that he

may not be oblige* to crive a ftrict Ac-

count to God, of the ITrent's Money
ill ipent, and the Injury done to the

Child, bv the irrc '^arable Lois or Time,

The Dal^l: * > 1 * V-i

T>
j:L!!ui ciairrfu for li:-\

I

. U . i-

( i ; + 2. > 1 * b

A -. Tlacu a n:ar.c.

']'c-ve Ca'uir bubci.

* • *

f:e ;-u^;:c:
' - ^

L * *.

J ^ . . . 1

in tt- Morning;

; s: c
- ana V

. ;- ._. "I

viae n:s Rule ( f the- v\ crSc

Tr? C .irr-' invent :-. that C>£r defining

t? ?xhv>;t 5r r\- u the I^q4e, thluzh the pre-

cel rv: KIe;:t was rainy r.::d unpromifing, yet

L:ca Weather returned' wiili the Morning, as

whicV
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vvhicli might have been more profits
•Iff r,mnloyjd in fome other Profelhon.

I c.) not fczik st random. The
i

-revnt Mailers made a Diftinftion

*M--vjcn the Rich, that learn'd Mu-
•h:v uS an AcconipHihmenc, and the

who fiudied it for a Livelihood.

The aril they inftrucied out of Jnte-

5 '
>

-
r

veil, and the Litter out or Ciiarity
>

if they discovered a Angular Talent,

Very few modern Matters refufe Sclio-

; and, provided they are paid,

little do they care if their Greedineis

ruins the ProfeiTion.

I c. Gentlemen Mailers ! Itah
hears no more inch exquifite Voices

s« in Times pail, particularly among
the Women, and to the Shame of the

Guilty I'll tell the Rcafon : The Ig-

norance of the Parents does not let

them perceive the Badnefs of the Voice

of their Children, as their Neceffity

makes them believe, that to fiiig and
?row rich is one and the fame Thing*

to learn Mnfick, it is enough to

have a pretty Face: " Can you make
^ am thing of her ?"

B a $6,

*
l > i

'*

luf.i
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<: 6i You mav, perhaps, teach them
with their Voice Modeirv will

not permit me ;o explain myicif far-

: 1^ L

1 7. The Mailer muf* want Huma-
*ntv

3
if he advkcs a Schoiur to do any

thins to the Prejudice of the Soul.

fc 8. From the fcril Leffon to the

kit, let the M;.xVr remember, that

he is anfwerable for my Omiffion in

his Initructionf, and for the Errors he

di-A not correct.

§ 9. Let h:m he moderately fe-

vere, making hlmiilf fear'd, hut not

haicd. 1 knew, it is not eafy to find

,„ v%^~ u^-rzn ^-verity and Mild-

n:L , bur I know alio, that both

Fxtremes are had: Tco great Seve-

ritv creates Stubbornnefs, andtoo great

Mildnei? Contempt.
x

§ 10. I jShrtii not fpeak of the

Knowledge of the Notes, of their

Value, of Time, of Paufes, of the

Accident-, nor of other fuch trivial

Beginnings, becauie they are gene-

& <* * * known.

§H
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K 1 1 . Befides the C Cliff, let the

Scholar be initrufted in all the other

Cliff?, and in all their Situations, that

he may not be liable to what often

happens to fome Singers, who, in

Co'.npoiitions Alia Capella m
3 know

»,ot how to diilinguifli the A// from

;*V /v,% without the Help of the Or-

'i,»n, for want of the Knowledge of

lire G' Cliff 5 from whence fuch Dif-

torclancies arife in divine Service, that

it is a Shame for thole who grow old

?ii their Ignorance. I mud be fo fin-

tcre to declare, that whoever does not

cive inch effential Inftru&ions, tranf-

-redes out of Omifiion, or out of Ig-

i.ora nee.

§ 12. Next let him learn to read

tin ;;e in B lvhl!e
y

efpecially in thole

Com-

St /J, II. Seven Clifi"> ncccfia ry to be known.
?]. i. Numb. i. By the Help of thefe Ciiffi;

;ny Line or Space may be what Note you
;vu!l\ P). 1. Numb. 2.

* ^,/rf Capella
y
CliurchvMtiuck, where the

r !ar> and Sharps are not niark'd.

'; 12. it is ncceflury to underfland the Sol-

j»* -v g, and its Rule.c, which fnew where the

B ; two
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Compofitions that have four Fiats

at the Cliff, and which on the iixth

of the Ba is reouire for the moft

part an accidental Fiat, that the Scho-

lar mav find in them the Mi
f
which

is not lb ealy to one who has fiudied

but little, and thinks that all the Notes

with a Flat are called Fa : for if that

were true, it would he fuperiiuous

that the Notes ihould be fix, when
five oi* them have the fame Denomi-

nation. The French uie ieveii, and,

bv that additional Name, lave their

Scholars the Trouble of learning the

Mutations attending or delcending;

but we Italians have but Ut, Re, Mi,

Fa, Sch La-, Notes which equally

iufHce throughout all the Kevs, to

one who knows how to read them",

tv/f Semitones He In eich O clave, PI. I. Numb,

7, Where Flats or $hzrr* are marked at the

Cliff, the Rule is :'f one Flar, That is Tax if

•r.cre FJatf, the Isil. If one Sharp, That is Mi\

,: mere Sharp?, the ia§.

* His Meanlnz ;?, that the French are not ia

i3<
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§ i j. Let the Matter do his ut~

moil:, to make the Scholar hit and
found the Notes perfe&ly in Tune in

Sol-Fa-mg. One, who has not a good

Ear, fhould not undertake either ta

inllrud, or to fina ; it being intole-

rable to hear a Voice perpetually rife

and fall difcordantly. Let the In-

ftruftor refled: on it ; for one that lings.

out of Tune lofes all his other Per-

fections. I can truly fay, that, ex-

cept in fome few Profefibrs, the mo-
dern Intonation is very bad,

§ 14. In the Sol JFtf-ing, let him en-

deavour to gain by Degrees the high

Notes, that by the Help of this Ex-
crcife he may acquire as much Com-
pais of the Voice as poflible. Let him
take care, however, that the higher

the Notes, the more it is necelTary to

touch them with Softnefs, to avoid
cocreamine.

§ 15. He ought to make him hit

the Semitones according to the true

Rules. Every one knows not that there

is
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j- a Semitone Maior and Minor *, be-

c.;uii the Difference cannot be known
nv an Orcran cr Harpfichord

3
if the

TCr-r1 \. v- \ !? of the Inkrument are not fplit.

A Tone, that eraduallr palies to ano~

trur, b divided into nine almoli ini-

rercept'ble Intervals, which are called

Comma*?, five of which coniutute

the Semitone Major, and four the

Minor. Som** are of Opinion, that

there are no more than feven, and that

tne ejeatcf; Number of the one half

conititutes the nnt, and the lets the

fecond ; but thii dees not fitisly my
weak Undcntandine;, for the Ear
would find no Dimcultv to diitiu^uiih

the feventh part of a Tone; whereas

meets with a verv exeat one to di-1 L

f i i n go i ill the ninth. If one were

continually tr> iMg only to thole above--

mentioned Inftrurr-tiits, this Know-
: might be ;mnec:iiarv j but iince

the time that Comr-ofers introduced

the Cuiloxn of crewdina; the Ooera^s

. *- -

^ec % 2 an. :/e :..>Ovv.r.r, in V-hap. ill.
^ _

SJ

m J C, r ^ „

I with
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wkh a vaft Number of Songs ac-

companied with Bow-Inftruments, it

becomes ib neceflary, that if a So-

prano was to fing D fharp, like £
fiat, a nice Ear will find he is out

ofTune, becaufe this laft riies. Who-
r is not Satisfied in this, let him

read thofe Authors who treat of it,,

and let him coniult the belt Perform-

ers on the Violin. In the middle

parts, however, it is not fo eafy to

diftinguifh the Difference j tho' I am
of Opinion, that every thing that is

divi/ible, is to be diftinguifhed. Of
thefe two Semitones, I'll fpeak more
amply in the Chapter of t\\eAppGggia-

tura
9

that the one may not be con-

founded with the other.

I 1 6. Let him teach the Scholar

to hit the Intonation of any Interval

in the Scale perfectly and readily^

and keep him ftrid'ly to this impor-

tant Lerfbn, if he is defirous he fhould

ling with Readinefsin a fhort time.

§ 17. If the Maiter does not un-
derltand Compofition, let him pro-

good Exam pi

SaU
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f:/-Fa~mg in divers Stile?, wmoh in-

izniiblv lead from die moil enfv to the

diificult, according as he finds

the Scholar improves ; with this Cau-

^ -si-n

11.1 1 * *
•m1t-oii, tiiat nowever cntieult. they may

be slway? natural and agreeable- to in-

cuce the Scholar to iludy with Plea-

A**A W.

§ iS. Let the Mailer attend with

gre.it Care to the Voice of the Scholar,

which, whether it be di Petto, or di

Tefttu lhould always come forth neat

and clear, without patllng thro' the

Noie, or being choaked in the Throat;

which are two the moil horrible De-
feels in a Singer, and pafl all Remedy
it once srown into a Habit.

§ -.a. The little Experience of Tome

that teach to Hzl-fa, obliges the Scho*

§ iS. V::c :.i Pa:: r a vJX Voice, which
c~rrAsir:;:i t::e li"-: -!: / v ^;;enztn, ana is tne

T~ • - . ----
I 1 'I

i - * «* ^

l.ir
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] •i r to hold out the Semibreves with

Force on the higheil Notes ; the Con-
fluence of which is, that the Glands

of the Throat become daily more
and more inflamed, and if the Scholar

ioics not his Health, he lofes the tre-

ble Voice.

I 20. Many Maflers put their Scho-

to fing the ContrAlto, not know-
in how to help them to the Falfet-

U,
%
or to avoid the Trouble of finding

| 21. A diligent Mailer, knowing
that a Soprano, without the Falfetto%

lh conlimine^ to iing within the nar-

ruv; Compafs of a few Notes, ought
not only to endeavour to help him
to k but alfo to leave no Means un-
triul, fo to unite the feigned and the

retinal Voice, that they may not be

liifiinguiihui; for if they do not per-

kclly unite, the Voice will be of dl-

\ 'ci\. * Regiiiers^and muft confequently

'•I its Beauty. The Extent of theU

| 2 1. * Regifter ; a Term taken horn thedif-
!vicnt Stops of an Or^an.

i

foil
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full natural Voice terminates general

ly upon the fourth Space, which is C-

or en the fifth Line, which is D
j

and there the feigned Voice becomes

of Lie, as well in going up to the

high Notes, as returning to the na-

tural Voice j the Difficulty confiits in

uniting them. Let the Mailer there-

fore conlider, of what Moment the

Correction of this Defect is, which

ruins the Scholar if he overlooks it.

Among; the Women, on^ hears fome-

times a ictram entirely di Petto, but

amor % the Male Sex it would be

t Raritv, ihould thev preferve

it after having pail tlie Age of Puber-

Whoever would be curious to

discover the ieigned Voice ofone who

ha- the Art to difeuiie it, let him take

Notice, that theArtiit founds theVow-

el t\ or r, with more Strength and kif

Fatigue than the Vowel a
9
on th

high Notes,

§ 22. The Voce di Tc/ta has a great

Volubility, more of the high than the

lower Notes, and Las a quick Shake,

but



but fubje<ft to be loft for want of

Strength.

23. Let the Scholar be obliged

to pronounce the Vowels diftin&ly,

that they may be heard for fuch as

they are. Some Singers think to pro-

nounce the firft, and you hear the

fecond ; if the Fault is not the Mat-
ter's, it is of thofe Singers, who are

fcarce got out of their firft Leffons

;

they fhidy to ling wtih Affectation,

a? if alhamed to open their Mouths j

others, on the contrary, flretching

theirs too much, confound thefc two
Vowels with the fourth, making it

impoflible to comprehend whether
they have faid Balla or Bdla

% Scfjb

or Sq/Jb y
Mare or More.

§ 24. He fhould always make the

Scholar fmg Handing, that the Voice

may have all its Organization free.

§ 25, Let him take care, whilil he
ings, that he get a graceful Pofture,

and make an agreeable Appearance.

526. Let him rigoroufly correct all

Grimaces and Tricks of the Head, of
the Body, and particularly of the

C Mouth;
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"Mouth } \vh : ch ought to be compelej
in a Manner (if the Senfe of the

Words permit it) rather inclined to a

Smile, than too much Gravity.

§ 27. Let him always life the Scho-

lar to the Pitch of Lombard)', and not

that of Rome j not only to make him
acauire and preferve the hieh Notes,

but alio that he may not find it

trouhlcibme when he meets with In-

ftruments that are tun'd high; the

Pain of reaching them not only affect-

jng the Hearer, but the Singer. Let

the Matter be mindful of this; for as

Age advances, io the Voice declines

;

and
5
in Pregreis of Time, he will ei-

ther fine; a Ccntr Alio^ or pretending

Hill, out of a tbolifh Vanity, to the

N<une of a Soprano, he will be obliged

to make Application to every Compo-
ler, that the Notes mav not exceed

the fourth Space (i'iz, C) nor the

Voice hold out on them. If all thole,

who teach the frit Rudiments, knew

§ £7. The Pitch of LcmlarJy, or Venice, is

fomethincr more than half a Tone ivieJ er than

ut Rem*,

how
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now to make life of this Rufe, &n&
to unite the feigned to the natural

Voice, there would not be now fa

great a Scarcity of Soprano's,

% 2% Let him learn to hold out

the Notes without a Shrilinefs like a

Trumpet, or trembling ; and if at

the Beginning he made him hold out

every Note the length of two Bars,

the Improvement would be the great-

er'; otherwife, from the natural Incli-

nation that the Beginners have to

keep the Voice in Motion, and the-

Trouble in holding; it out, he will

get a Habit, and not be able to fix it,

and will become fubjed: to a fluttering-'

in the Manner of all thofe that fin

in a very bad Tallc.

§29. In the finxe LefTons, In? him
te.ch tiie Art to put forth the Voice,

vhich ccviiiia in leiii"/* it fwell by
H trrco fr4»m the iofreit Piano to the

: I:orte
%
and horn thence with

>i' i.Jiv: An. wvim from the Tortc

* the n<i>ic t A be,::i:iiul Meffh di
L-

1
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rrom ii Singer that nils iti L

iparinj-v, and cn!y on the open Vow-
elf, can never fosi or having an ex-
* ( j i

J

-re h fleet. V erv lew of the
\
">r/-»-re

* — j ^-,

X-.
I I

^

4

ti
_*

to their Taite,

Liability of their

Vclce, or in order to avoid all Man-
cdituso: Rc:emblt:nc€ of the

- ^ -

1 1 is, however, a manifeft
* --*

A a f tim f
J r, to the

S 'X

f * 1a t;l
o

Nightingale,

Origin of it, and the

<m.v t:^A :icr wYiich the Voice can we 11

J. Ixx-.-lC But nerhaDS they have found

*ome other of the feathered Kind wor-

thy iheir Imitation, that lings quite

* V

- 1 1 *

*'
: o. i-er die Maker never be tired

i

So!-fa, as long.t:::

I
t*

; for if he fhculd

k. ^

r *

v t:

^r
f ^

>• - *

C4 ^ ^ . i

\*~r*

t : -

»* the
^

holding out

-1- X F
>,

:. I. [\ jam. 4
•{?

/I
/vrr, .t i.s iiCccliary to u:e

uvi ^//c- for ioud.* v
?

/;. 'Jut A~;b-r rcconnr.tnus here to uie any

• e doJ5 in feveral otherVr - : x n_ 1 -

:lj, c. :: v. :":i; Z^-.ui; ; for the fined Grace

:*v r c %
lj * % V*. * I » t-reOmc,

let
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let him fing upon theVov/cIs "oo foon> .

he knows not how to inltruct.

§ 31, Next, let him ftudy on the

three open Vowels, particularly on

the firft, bat not always upon the

lame, as is pradtiied now-a-days 5 in

order, that from this frequent Exer-

cife he may not confound one with
the other, and that from hence he
mm the eafier come to the ufe o{

the Words.

§32. The Scholar having now
made iome remarkable Progrels, the

Inflruftor may acquaint him with the

firft Embellishments of the Art,

which are the Appoggiaturds * (to he
r.

j.fpoke of next) and apply them to the

Vowels.

§33. Let him - learn the Manner
to glide with the Vowels, and todnta
t-ie Voice rentlvfrom the high to the
J'jwer Notes, which, iko Qualiiica-

iions neceflary for finging well, cannot
ponlbly be learnt from $*J~fa~ivi% on-

^ 2%, Set fox Apt>ogzi<r:wa m the next Chap-
ter*

J

C "1

Iv?J
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!v, and are overlooked bv the Unflcil-

ml.

n :j.. But if he fliculd 1st him fin

the Words, and nriMv the J^P-Q<r?ia-

iurr to the Vowels before he
A, - ^ —

: is per-

l in cOl~fd~m<y H he rums the Scho-
c,; /

? - ^
*-;>

,

- V -5 » v^^/:^ ~- A^~

'it*.

CHAR
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CHAP- II.

«

Of the Appoggiatura
«f\

m^ lONG all the Embel-
lifhments in the Art of
Singing, there is none lb

eafy for the Matter to

teach, or lefs difficult for

the

* This Chapter contains fome Enquiries into

Matters of Curiofity, and demands a little At-

tention. The Reader therefore is defired to

p-flpone it to the laft.

f Appoggiatura is a Word to which the Eng-

,b Language has not an Equivalent; it is a

Nute added bv the Singer, for the arriving rr.

c race fully to the following Note, either in rifing

or falling, as is fhewn by the Examples in Notes of

•vltiflck, PI. II. Numb. 2. The Frtncb exprefs it

by two differentTermsj Port de Voix mAJpf>u/;r ;

X
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the Scholar to learn, than tint Appcggi*

aiura. This, beiides its Beautv, has

obtained the lbIe Privilege of being

heard often without tiring, provided

it doe? not go beyond the Limits pre-

icrib'd by Profelfors of good Tafte.

§ 2. From the Time that the Af>-

tczzlatura has. been invented to adorn

the Art of bmim^ the true Rcalbn

why

2* the F*'~! '" co hv ? Prsft??* and a Lead. The
Wrrd J:x::::'Jiu*'a .s dtn'cJ from fh^egginrt^

to kan on. In t h : - 5cnh- 5 you lean on thefirlr.

to arrive st the Ncre tnttnctd, nlins or falling ;

dwell longer en the Preparation, than

tie Note tor which the Preparation is made, and

according to the \ aljc of the Note. The fame

n a Prefaration rug Shake, or a Beat from the

N\ :c below. No A**:??h:i?*ra can be made zt

the Beeir.r.hvz cl z P:ece 3 there muft be a Note

pre:cdir.2. from whence it leads.

I ?.. Here he^irs the Lxamination of tht$£*

miens M^jczni Ajtrzr* which he promifed in

% j c, Ch. I. I: ma\ hcot £zikh£ilcn to the Stu-

dicu5, to fet this Matter at once in a true Light;

bv which our Author's Doubts will be clear-

ed. 3rd his Rea'cnlng the eafier underflcod,

A S$n,:i5ne Mahr changes Name, Line, and

Sd^cc . A Semitic M:n:r changes neither. Ph

IL
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\v\i% it cannot be uicd in all Places,

-•,rnavnr vet a Secret, After having

v, rched f-r it simong Singers of the

ti rft Hank in vahi, 1 considered that

Mnikk, as a Science, ought to have its

F.jie--, and that all Manner of Ways
{bould be tried to difcover them. I

do net flatter nryielf that I am arrived
li-
nt I it; but the "judicious will fee, at

l^riir, that I am come near it. How-
treating or a Matter whollyever

produced from my Observations, I

iiiould hope for more Indulgence in

this Chapter than in any other.

§ 3. From Pra&ice, I perceive,

that from Cto Cby B ^uadro^ a Voice

faii aiccnd and defcend gradually with

the ylppcggiatura^ palling without

iiiv the letft Cbilacle thro' ail the

il. Numb. 1. To a Simltsne Maior one can so

v/i*h a Rife or a Fail diftincuy; to a Semiitne

ALmr one cannot A7
. B. From a Tone Minor

the Appgpatura is better and eafier than from a

7i*# M(vr,y\

§ 3. Tiiefc arc all T^; Klaior and Minor%
-ml Semitones Majcr, PL II. Numb. 2.

five
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five TgKM, and the two Semitones
,

th::t make an Octane,

§ 4. That from every accidental

D:cz:s s or Sharp, that mav be found in

the Scale, one can grad

u

willy rile a £>-

mtien: to the neareft Note with an

Art^~7ioiurj, and return in the lame

^lunner.

C ;. That from everv Note that has

a B Sutidro. or Natural, one can a(-

ceni by Sc*;:i:$nes to every one that

has a B 3Ic/J:
9
or Flat, with an ^-

I
6. But, contrarywile, my Ear tells

me, that from i: , G
%
A%

C> and I),

o:;e cannot rife eraiudly with an ^fc-

*wsiaiw & by Semitones$ when any ofr"c<6

v ^. B-cauie thev ^re Sc??:itc?:ts Mapr, PI. II,

rr
y:c^u:'c thev zstStruttms Jlhjt*-. PI. il

all Scmit:ncs Miner,
t - r*>~ -• *--\^ t. *"

<"*l'r^V f * - ~ T
^ * * ' ! bv tl^c Lbovementioned

V .!•;< of their' ps>t ch-*r.^ng Name, Line, nor

^rxce. P.. II. N:mj. s. and which makes it

r. a:: *v:r. t:^: a £* '„;*v;* .Ulnar cannot bear an.

thefe
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Tones have a Sharp

. That one cannot pais with an

sfflfiozgiatttra gradually from a third

21J7//W* to the Bals, to a third Major,

nor from the third Major to the

third Minor.

§ 8. That two confequent Appog-

datura % cannot pafs gradually by £V-

\ltontt from one Tone to another.

| 9. That one cannot rife by Setni-

i'vu\ with an Appoggiatura, from

i:iy Note with a Flat.

i 10. And, finally, where O&tAppog-

datura cannot alcend, it cannot de~

la-- id.

§ 1 1. Practice giving us no Infight

the Reafon of all thefe Rules,

ct us fee if it can be found out

hv thole who ought to account

1*S finto

for it.

§ 7. For the fame Reafon, thefe being Semi*

tstn-s Minor. PL II. Numb. 6.

§ 8. Bccaufe one is a Semitone Major, and

the other a Semitone Minor* PI. III. Numb. 7.

I q. Becaufe they are Semitones Minor. PI,

III. Numb, 8.

§ 12.
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I 12. Theorv teaches us, that the

above-mentioned Octane confiftins
O

of twelve unequal Semitones
%

it is

necelBrv to ciitinguifh the Major

from the Minor% and it fends theStu-

dent to consult the letracbords. The
nijit conipicjous Authors, that treat

of them, are not all of the fame

Ovvnkn : For we find fome who
maintain, that: troni C to D, as well

F to G, the Semitones are

ecua: ; a::d mean while we are left

* /^* *^

Q--

C i : . I he Ear, however, which
** tli 2 fr^reoe Umpire in this Art,

i
^

'

d t :
- ::i the stff:ggia£ura :b nicely

ciicern the Quality of the Semitones^

it funkientlv diilinsrukhes the

•• i : 1 ;:e x :>.v. or Jilp,d. vcu are in, will ile~

~ *
*>* %**, - i - % *>•> ij"-

;;r or JLn:r* forw >»ii*k_-J . .. «-- A ^ » C

;;e .'/;;.* or 7";%v, that wiiicv. was

4 .

•
: v c eccm e t ;:e y ; ;,y , iL n: i *,

: . j
:

"v /
*
. c ; t vC* * T h e ; c :c r2 th<- 'e two Exam-

• !*; :;crn C" ;o Z), and from i7 to G, do not

:?. His Perr'ex'cv comes from a wron^r
•v

N^r on. in not d:iT*:icuii!;in2 thole two Sinn-

&w;
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Semitone Major. Therefc

agr ably from Mi to Fa, (t

E §uadro to C, or from i

VW£5 deThat to be a Semitone

Major, as it undeniably k. But whence
does it proceed, that from this very

f'~a
y

(that is, from F or C) I cannot

mIc to the next Sharp, which is zU
A a Semitone? It is Minor, lavs the

liar. Therefore I take it for granted,

that the Reaibn why the Appoggiatu*

•\i has not a full Liberty, is, that it

• innot pafs gradually to a Semitone

M>no>'% lubniitting myfelf, liowtwr,
:' bztter Tiidatnent.

I 14. The + :ppoggf'jtura may like-

k pafs from one diflant Note to
» * *

vi le

* 1 *\ -r

viioihcr, provided the Skip or Interval

He nu: deceitful ; for, in that Cafe,

I 14. All Intervals, irUng with an Ai>pcgfc~

^ :iri(c to the Not*9 with a fort ct 2?/^
'tt ;- or It is *, r.ml the fame, defbeiTdlns, arrive

' the Note with a fort of Shakc^ more cr left,

i*'. Ill, Numb. 9, 1?. One cannot agrc^Wy
ivend or defcend the Inteivalof a third Mapr

or Miner n Pi. Ill, Numb. n. But gradually

-cry well. PI. Ill, Numb. 12, Examples of

'*ii's or deceitful Intervals. PL III. Numb. 13.

I) whoever
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whoever liss not hit it lure, will fliew

v know not now to iing.

S i r. fincj, as I laid, it is not

ronible to: a Singer to rile gradually

;;*;;>% .Nature win teacn mm to rile

r •- v r^-^ rrcm thence he iiiEvde-- % ^ * * — W% V

- n *>

r**m 1
* % hx» a Mind to

' r

l. ::e

r- /- - -

to i:wi[ho::: t:ve sibbcvziatura.

raiie the \'o:c^ with a Mcfjh di

the V^iu abvvav< riling till he

readies ^r.

I 1 6. If the Scholar be well in-

d in thif. the /iphGZPJaturds

\

will become lb ibmiliar to him by

Lcntinucl FraaEce, that by the Time
-- -. ,—,*-,•-> r.^r

vrf {1 j s p^ Leiions,1

1

h at thoie Compofers that

T 1 ' l

_ — — " ^ « A L j h.-* '

. :
J

. ill - .4.:;;. ; :, c-rcior Ait'iu di I
j-

y*
. r. V«

;

n Compoiiu*

- ^ -_-.: *. - ^ - x ** ~ * * .- **!,*%**%>. J) putt ^ijwiii*

- r>* --
l -J .

' '^ *^"
t'"c:r i c^'i^ on U£
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mark them, with a Defign either

to be thought Modern, or to mew
that they underftand the Art of Sing-

ing better than the Singers. If they

k.ve tiiU Superiority over them, why
ilo they not write down even the

Cnct-l which are more difficult,

ai.il mere elfential than the Appog-

,'uu':irds? But if they mark them,

liut they mav acouire the glorious

Name of a Vtrtuc/b alia Moaa, or

bi Compofer in tUc new Stile, they

ought at lead to know, that the Ad-
dition of one Note cofts little Trou-

ble, and lefs Study. Poor Italy I

pray tell me ; do not the Singers now-

;i-davs know where the Appozziaiu-

are to be made, unleis they

are pointed at with a Finger ? In

mv Time their own Knowledge fhew-

a j

ed it them. Eternal Shame to him
who firil introduced theie foreign Pu-

erllities into our Nation, renowned
for teaching others the greater part

of the polite Arts y particularly, that

of Sinking! Oh, how exeat a Weak-
ncft in thole that follow the Exam-

D 2 pie -

1
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1
1

»

J

nk ! Oil, injurious Infult to vou Mo-
cern Singer*, whoiubmit to Inftruc-

tit for Children ! Let us imitate

the Fordaner* in thofe Things onh\
rH - T

v *\

CHAP
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CHAP. III.

0/ rA- Shake.

meet with two mod pow-
erful Obftacles in forming
the Shake.

barraifes tin

The firft em-
Mailer ; for.

to this Hour there is

tyund to teach it

:

i i I'. >. Lb

the fecond
the Scholar, becaufe Nature

The-uiparts the Shake but to few.
cimpatience of the Matter

'*" Deipair of the Learner, fo that
J

Vr -*+

. 1 icy decline farther Trouble about
But in this the Matter is blame-

On

a.'ie, \\\ not doing his Duty, by leav-

!»>? the .Scholar in Ignorance.
avail ilrive againil Difficulties with
i'utience to overcome them.

r>3 § 2»
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§ 2. Whether the Shake be necef-

farv in Sinking, ailc the ProfeiTors of

the fir It Rank, who know better than

y others how often they have been

indfbted to it; for, upon any Ab-
sence of Mind, they would have be-

trayed to die Pubiick the Sterility of

their Art, without the prompt Al-

i:. ranee or the kwrxe.

| 3. Whoever ha^ a fine Shake,

tho
5

wantinc: in evcrv other Gracew
J^':vs eiTT-ivi ilia* Advv.ntace of con-

n:ni. eii wvtaout giving Dif-

iaire t^ the End :c Cadence, where for

ihc :r ~.-t part it is very eflential 5 and

who want- i:, cr has it imperfed-

h\ will new: be a great Sing-er, let

hi- Knowledge b-a ever fa great.

5 £. The clche then, being of

::ch Conieuiicnce, let the Mailer, bv

the Means of verbal Initruthons, and

vocal and inftrumental,

Irive that the >eh'/ar may attain one
i

4- ^ - •» -

t.:;^. i;w
I * I

aeratelv Giikk, which are 1 1

3

g
\ 1
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§ 5* ^n ca ê the Mafter fhould

not know how many Sorts of Shakes

there are, I fhall acquaint him, that

the Ingenuity of the ProfefTors hath

found fo many Ways, diftinguifhing

them with different Names, that one

may fay there are eight Species of

them.

6, The firft: is the Shake Ma-
h?% from the violent Motion of two
neighbouring Sounds at the Diftancc

of a Tone, out of which may be call-

ed Principal, becauie it keeps with

greater Force the Place of the Note
which requires it; the other, not-

withstanding it poiieilcs in its Motion
the fuperior Sound, appears no other

than an Auxiliary. From this Shake

all the others are derived.

§ j. The fecond is the Shake Mt~
20 / ',

^> 5. See ior the ievera 5 Examples of tie

Shake, PL IV.

§ 6. The firft Slake of a ?&u Pi. IV.
Nurnb. I.

I". The fecone SI a he of a Scm iten : ?Au 'c r
y

PUV. Nunib. 2.
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mry

confiding of a Sound, and its

neighbouring Semitone Major*, and

where the one or the other of thefe

two Shakes are proper, the Compe-

titions will eafily fhew. From the

inferior or lower Cadences, the firft,

or full Tone Shake is for ever ex-

cluded *. If the Difference of thefe

two Shakes is not eafily difcovered

in the Singer, whenever it is with a

Semitone> one may attribute the Caufe

to the want of Force of the Aux-

iliary to make itfelf heard diftin&ly

;

betides, this Shake being more difficult

to be beat than the other, every body

does not know how to make it, as

it fhould be, and Negligence becomes

a Habit. If this Shake is not di-

iliiiguiihed in Inftruments, the Fault

is in the Ear.
•

* See for the Meaning of fuperior and in-

ferior Cadtnces, Chap. VIII, § I. PL V,

Numb. 3. N, B. From the inferior or low-

er Cadence?, the iirft, or full Tone Shake, is

nzt always excluded ; fGr in a (harp Key it is

a'vravs a 7l/:e9 and in a Hat Key a Semitone*

Pi. IV. Numb. 3.
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8 . The third is the Mezzo-tril-

lo
%
or the fliort Shake, which is like-

wife known from its Name; One,

who is Matter of the firft and fe-

cond, with the Art of beating it a

little clofer, will eafily learn it ; end-

ing it as foon as heard, and adding

a little Brilliant. For this Reafon,

this Shake pleafes more in brifk and

lively Airs than in the Pathetick.

§ 9. The fourth is the rifing Shake,

which is done by making the Voice

afcend imperceptibly, fhaking from

Comma to Comma without difcover-

ing the Rife,

§ 10. The fifth is the defcending

Shake
%
which is done by making the

Voice decline infenfibly from Com-
ma to Comma, fhaking in fuch Man-
ner, that the Defcent be not diftin-

guiflied. Thefe two Shakes^ ever

§ 8. The third the fliort Shake, PI. IV.
Numb. 4.

§ 9. The fourth the rifing Shake, PL IV.

Numb. 5

§ 10. The fifth the defcending Shake, PK
IV. Numb, 6.

fince

•
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irnce true Taue has prevailed, are no

m "*:*;; :n Vcine. andounht rather to be

iorgc! rhnn learnAi. A nice Ear equal-

:he ancient drv SmiE and

the in'"~
:^ ?" : " -*v_XS_ i . i *_ - ^ 1 »-

<

(\ It * K *-,-,--»
*
*

-^..i:^ ^ a , v * J.:*J L Jwfc iiWC J till IV

thif. In riir Ot;-;n;:n ou^hr not there-
r
y:z to L:*:V the Iwme or a good

: rcino; cr:«v an affeclcd

i i

i.Jd^ i.*

Waving, ikar at Liit unites with the

nrit and fecon.i El eke, it cannot I
- r»

tiling, rieaie more tliaii once.

I 12. The kventh is the redoubled

Sl'iike^ which is learned by mixing

a few Notes between the Major or

U: f:or Sb^ze^ which Interpolation

indices to n:ak: ieverzl Shcihes of one,

*x ^ * * # ^ -> » i

u

on tils li i all Notes o£ an excellent

_ « . . 1 4. ' •

f 12 T:;e Xvcntn th: redouble J $,';a$e9 ¥l*

Ar
oice-,
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1

Voice, perfect in this rare Qual
omil not made uie of too often, it

cannot diipleaie even Envy itfelf.

In, The eighth is the Trillo-

yioruenle, or the Shake with a Beat,

which is a pleaiing Grace in Singing,

and is taught rather by Nature than

by Art. This is produced with more
Velocity than the others, and is no
• ooner born but dies. That Singer

Ills a great Advantage, who from time

•o time mixes it in Panares or Di-

viiions, (of which I fliall take Notice

In the proper Chapter.) He, who
understands his Profefiion, rarely fails

of uiins it after the Abt-og-^iaiura ;

and he, who defpifes it, is guilty of

more than Ignorance,

I 14. Of all th:-fe Shakes, the two
'hit are ivjAi ncceiTary, and require

moil the Amplication of the Mai-
I know too v/e!l that it m cufto-rer;

iiurv to f :v^ without Shakes ; but

The Example*, of thofe who ftudy b t

iuvcrficiunv. out-hi not to be imitated,

^ .a':c with a i^: ,\ H, iV. NuniU ^

§K-
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§ 15. The Shake, to be beautiful,

requires to be prepared, though, on

fome Occafions, Time or Tafte will

not permit it. But on final Caden-

ces, it is always neceffary, now on the

Tone, now on the Semitone above its

Note, according to the Nature of the

Compofition.

§ 16. The Defetfs of the Shake

are many. The long holding-out

Shake triumph'd formerly, and very

improperly, as now the Diviftonsdo;

but when the Art grew refined, it

was left to the Trumpets, or to thofe

Singers that waited for the Eruption

ef an E Vfoa ! or Bravo I from the

Populace. That Shake which is too

often heard, be it ever fo fine, cannot

pleafe. That which is beat with an

uneven Modon difgufts ; that like the

Quivering ofa Goat makes one laugh;

and that in the Throat is the worft :

That which is produced bv a Tone
and its third, is difagreeable ; the Slow

is tirelbme ; and that which is out of

Tune is hideous.

§ 17. The Neceflity of the Shake

obliges the Mailer to keep the Scho-

lar
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lar applied to it upon all the VoweW
and on all the Notes he poffefTes;

not only on Minims or long Notes,

but like wife on Crotchets, where in:

Procefs of Time he may learn the

Cloje Shake, the Beat, and the Form-

ing them with Quicknefs in the Midft

of the Volubility of Graces .and Divi-

sion s,

§ 18. After the free U& of the

Fhakt\ let the Mafler obferve if the

Scholar has the feme Facility in dif-

nfing it ; for he would not be the firft

that could not leave it off at Plea*-

i u re

,

19, But the teaching where the

Si*tike is convenient, betides thofe on
^

§ 19. Shakes are generally proper from

preceding Notes descending, bat not afcending,

txcepi 6n particular Occaiions, Never too

nvanv'j or too near one another ; but very

%d to begin with them, which is too frequent*

'y done. The ufing fo often Beats, Shakes,

and Prepares, is owing to Leiions on , the

Lute, Harpfichord, anl Other Inflruments,

whole Sounds difcontinue, and" therefore have

Need of this Help.

E Ca-
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Cadences, and where they are impro

per and forbid,

for thofe wh
and Knowledge

is a LefTon referv'd

o have Practice, Tafte,

MlA^

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

On Divifions,

.

H O* Di^oifwm have not?

Power fufficient to touch

the Soul, but the moft

they can do is to raife

our Admiration of the Singer for the

happy Flexibility of his Voice; it is,

however, of very great Moment,
that the Mailer inftrutt the Scholar

in them, that he may be Matter of

them with an eafy Velocity and true

Intonation ; for when thev are weM
executed in their proper Place, they

deferve Appkule, and make a Singer

more univerfal ; that is to fay, capa-

ble to ling in any Stile.

§ 2. By accu doming the Voice of
- Learrer to be lazy and dragging, he

B 2 is
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A
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33 rendered incapable of any connaer
abb Progreis in his Prof^iuo;:. Who

i
1*

loevcr lias not Agihtv otv

Corn poii tions

?vIov»znicn:, bee mi

*' oice m
or a auicic or kvelv

n •

^

i »

V *

1 ^ J- j. ^ i ~
V-S

1j much, tha: every thing he iingc

to be out of Tunc,
4 ;. Z);-:

-

//;:;;, according to the ge*

rai Opinici, is ct two Kinds, th

aiding 3 which kfh,

from its Slowness and Draeffinfft ouzht
rather to be called a Paftege or Grace,

t;:aii a dji^ijiittn

In regard to the firft, the~,

1ougnt to teach the Scholar

chat light Motion of the Voice, in

that conftitute the

articulate in eoua!

diirindr

which
IJivinon L r i i

\
J

r"
*~ "%r ***' /".p

-t 1 *>* '7; Li* + i 1 ,
i 5

::a iiiodcra^^:eiy

ihat they be rot too much join'd, nor

too much niark'd.

i r r

k - I

I' 'J I

< n i;
- v ^ f r nf

I

-* ^ * . «

v ii A i i '

5
L wit *-v

it t~ ' ^ «~. [ ^ 1 I f r \ n TV*'
* '

**+-£*

J" v- > - * • *

\
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|, The fecond is performVT in

fuch a Manner, that the firft Note is

a Guide to all that follow, clofely

united, gradual, and with fuch Even-
nef$ of Motion, that in Singing it.

imitates; a certain Gliding, by the Mat-

ters called a Slur', the Effedt of-

which is trulv agreeable when ulcd-

l]\iringly.

I 6. The mark\i Diviflcns* being;

more frequently tiled than the other

require more Practice,

| 7. The Uie of the Slur is prettv

much limited in Sincins, and is confin-

cd within fuch few Notes afcending or

di'lccndiriff, that it cannot (jlo btvond

I*

t icernu fourth without difpleahnu;. 1

to me to be more uratefui to the
•
; -ir deicwtiding, than in the contrary. Jta

-Motion
6, Q *****The Dr<'7(T-T coniifts in a Suc-%o

cefiion of divers Notes, artfully mix
eii with the Forte and Piano. Th
.Beauty of which I lhall fpeak of ill

nother Place.a

f 5. The Gliding Kcics are like feveral Notes
ia one Stroke of the Bow on the Violin.

E
3. § 9*
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€ o. If the Matter hailens in&n*
iibly the Time when the Scholar imp
the DhnknS; he will find that there

is not a more effectual way to unbind

the Voice, and bring it to a Volubi-

iky 3 being however cautious, that

this iiiTnci
• i

•> ! - '* Alteration do not

vicioui Ha-

§ ic. Let hlrn teach to hit the

Ac'ihtv in
/"* * "~ /— *F-N *""^1 * • "* J

-*

U
- i - -|

i!v, a* in defcend-

tl:^u2:i thii izzms to be tin

i 1 i r - I r

\ C -(""'' V r
'I P

o
X
1

^

ije^inntr,

> V- I V 1 t UJ Jlj; i ****** CVC:\ ^ AliUCi UUit

io Dwirorrri lw,

% 3 i . After the sndual TilvijhnK
i *. —

i

T 1 * 1 1 •

c iuLLi v ui s
, Li^c.L %

! i

x
heiiig in i one

^ ^ ^
1 V - -L v.; l ime. £ \

Mr wtrl^niiv Wiin iiiuice go-
^ j

fcrve Gi:r Atie::i:on. The Study of
* 4 rr r* --^»

jp^i-^ %

i r-
x lme una

- *- 1

nrr;;c^iion u.an anv otiien not io
3

7f ij k; us t;:c Livrcrr;iiit ^oniequences

u\\i attend it : and, in .rVtr, a Sin?;-

i tr
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er loicsali Fear when the mod' diffi-

cult Div'jions are become familiar to.

h im

.

% 12. Let him not be unmindful*

to teach the Manner of mixing the

Piano with the Forte in the Divifi-

the Glidings or Slurs with the**»*/-
y/, V , __

fc.:v%d s and to intermix the O^/t5

i-l'tile; efpecially on the pointed

i \

X X

I 13

its, 'provided they be not too

iicar one another -

3 making by this

Means every Embeliiihment of the

Art appear.

. Of all the Inflrudions relat-

bo* to Divi/lons, the moft confider-

'.bio llcms to be That, which teaches

to unite the Beats and Jkort Shake

with them ; and that the Mafter point

out to him, how to execute them
with Hxadlnefs of Time

?
and the Pla-

ces where they have the beft Effeft :

But this being not fo proper for

ntv*sli 1 ^ who teaches only the firft Ruks,
and ftill lels for him that begins to

learn them, it would be better to

have poftponed this (as perhaps I

Oiould have done) did I not know
that
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that there are Scholars of fo quick

Parts, that in a few Years become
moil excellent Singer?, and that there

is no Want of Mailers qualified to

inilrudr Difeiples of the moll pro-

mixing Genius 3 beiides, it appeared

to me an Impropriety in this Chapter

en Dr::?hu$ .'in which the Beat: and

r
.:-:ar wiih greater Luftrc

than snv ot'ur Grace) not to make
CV/} blakc rrocar wiihizroater Luftr*

¥ J
Af ' V* *

I Kt. Let the Scholar not be iuf
t *

rered to .ing 'Di":t'lC'U witii Uneven-

him be corrected if he marks them

with the Tongue, or whli the Chin.

or any other Grimace of the Plead or

Body.

§ 1 c\ Every Mailer know?, that on
*- ^ * -

the third and hah Vowel, the Z)i 17-

;I;vj are the worit; but every one

dors not know, that in the bell

Schools the iecond and fourth were not

T~r1,~rn
-•*- itted, when thefe two Vowels

1 1 n 4 i.:*! cloie or united.
x

o 16, There are many Defects in

the Dh'ifow. which it is neceiiary.

to
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h.j know, in order to avoid them ;

tin*, heiides that of the Nofe or the

'Mtroat, and the others already men-
rkmed, thole are likewife difpleafing

which are neither mark'd nor gliding >

ro: in that Cafe they cannot be faid

to fing, but howl and roar. There
feme ft ill more ridiculous, who

mark them above Meafure, and with
Force o£ Voice, thinking (for Exam-
ple) to make a Drcifion upon A> it

appears as if they faid Ha
y
Ha

y
Ha,

or Gka, Gha
y
Gha ; and the fame

upon the other Vowels. The worft

re

Fault of all is finging them out of
i une,

§ 17. The Mafter Ihould know,
t-iat though a good Voice put forth

with Eafe grows better, yet by too

fwiit a Motion in Divijions it be-

comes an indifferent one, and fome-
times by the Negligence of the Maf-
ter, to the Prejudice of the Scholar,

it is changed into a very bad one.

I 1 8. 1)1'villous and Shakes in a

siciluina-MQ, Faults, and Glidings and
Draggs are Beauties,



§19' Th e &fe arK* entire Beauty

of the Dh'ificn confifts in its being

perfcdlly in Tune, rnark'd, equal, di*

itinct; and quick.

20. Dhificm have the like Fate

with the Shakes ; both equally de-

light in their Place > but if not pro-

perly introduced, the too frequeat

Repetition of them becomes tedious,

if not odious,

§21. After the Scholar has made
himfelf rerfect in the I: bake and the

x

Dfcifions, the M after fhould let him
read and pronounce the Words, free

from thole crrofs and ridiculous Er-

rors of Orthography, by which many
deprive one Word of its double Con-

fonant, and add one to another, ia

which it is finzle.

§2 2. After having corrected the

Pronunciation, let him take Care that

the Words be uttered in fuch a Man-
ner; without anv Affectation, that

C^ 1 * The pronouncing Eror inftead of Er-
r:>- • r: D-\ \?£zzi cf Daly, The not di-

i-.:":^i.ix:Vi;v^ the double Consonants from the

: - ;

'o^
e> - an Er:or but ecu common at prcfent,

they
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they be diftin&ly underftood, and no

one Syllable be loft ; for if they are

notdtitinguifhed, the Singer deprives

the Hearer of the greateft Part of that

Delight which vocal Mufick conveys

by Means of the Words. For, if

the Words are not heard fo as to be

underftood, there will be no great

Difference between a human Voice

md a Hautboy. This Defeft, tho*

one of the greateft, is now-a-days

more than common, to the greateft

Difgrace of the Profeftbrs and the

Profedlon ; and yet they ought to

know, that the Words only give the

Preference to a Singer above an m-
rtrumental Performer, admitting them
to be of equal Judgment and Know-
ledge. Let the modern Mafter learn

to make trfe of this Advice, for ne-

ver was it more neceifary than at

prefent.

§ 23. Let him exercife the Scho-

lar to be very ready in joining the

Syllables to the Notes, that he may
rxver be at a Lofs in doing it.

24
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\
I

I*

| 24. Let him forbid the Scholar
to uke Breath in the Middle of
Word. 1:

a

"ecauie the dividing it in two
is en Error againll: Nature, which
omit not be followed, if we would
avoid bdzz hush'd at. In inter-

rupt^d ?vlovements, or in long Dnv.
•

,- -1 . ,

;:e or the otner cannot be

Anciently inch

-*•*- r\

' 1 f * Vp Breath.
— ^

C;lc:oi:s were not neceiiary, but for

the Leanieri of the hnt Rudiments:

R :

-^ HIT i - h OVMncr taken 1-5

iv-.e i L hr* n^ A X ~ V_vaerii Schools, gather-v^

fctrcn^h, unci is crown iamihar wim
to Eminence. Th'"i ^ ^\~ »~^ < -*>. -i

1 i ^ Vs l 1O DiC vv*iU C4

1 1 c

Mailer mr.v correct this Fault, in

cholar to manage hia

Rdpi:«uicn, that lie may always be

provided with more Breath than is

needful; and may avoid undertaking

what, for want of it, he cannot go

through with.

i 2 s. Let him fliew. in ail forts of

Competitions, the proper Place where
to take Breath j and without Fatigue j

becauie there re <;;
jngers who lve

Fain
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Pain to the Hearer, as if they had an

Afthma, taking Breath every Mo-
ment with Difficulty, as if they

were breathing their laffc.

§ 26. Let the Mailer create fome

Emulation in a Scholar that is negli-

gent, inciting him to ftudy the Leilbn

of his Companion, which fometimes

goes beyond Genius ; becaufe, if in—

itead of one Leilbn he hears two, and

the Competition does not difcounte-

nance him, he may perhaps come to

learn his Companion's Leilbn firft,

mi then his own.

§27, Let him never fuffer the

Scholar to hold the Mufick-Paper,

in Singing, before his Face, both that

the Sound of the Voice may not be
.1
Ol>ilrudted, and to prevent him from
being bafhful.

^28. Let him accuftom theScho-

lirto ling often in Prefence of Per-

tons of Diftin£tion, whether from
Hirth, Quality, or Eminence in the

Profeilion, that by gradually lofin;T

h« Fear, he mav acquire an Affix-

rj/icc, but not a Boldnefs. AiTurance

F leads
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kadi to Fortune, and in a Singer be-

comes a Merit. On the contrary,

the Fearful is raoffc unhappy ; labour-

ite under the Difficulty of fetching

Breath, the \ oice is always trem-

blina:, and obliged to loie Time at

cverv Xcte for fear of being; choaked;

He gives us Pain, in not being able to

fhew his Ability in publick ; difgufls

the Hearer, and ruins the Compo-
fitions in inch a .Manner, that they

are not known to be what they are.

A timorous Singer is unhappy, like a

Prodigal, who is miferably poor.

§ 29. Let nc: the Matter neglect to

fhew him, how great their Error is

who make Eh'l^i or Divi/iom, or

take Breath on the fenctpated or bind-

ing Notes; and how much better Ex-

it cl the ho/iinz cut the Voice has.

i he ComrohtioiiS, iniLead of lolmg,
o

V-wĉouire tneretw greyer jJeautv.

10. Let the ALuler initructh

in the Forte and F:a/:o
i
but fo as to

r

c* :r. ~es %cr t !%kcchattel) Ligatura^ or

7

* Ng:e:
5 L, IV, Suir.b. 10.

I Ule
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the

c.ond, it being; eafier to make one fin:*

loft than loud. Experience {hews

in.it the Piano is not to be trufted to

irice it is prejudicial though plea-

• and if any one has a Mindmiff

to lofe his Voice, let him try it.

On this Subject fome are of Opinion,

that there is an artificial Piano^ tlut

can make itfelf be heard as much as

the Forte ; but that is only Opinion,

which is the Mother of all Errors. It

w not Art which is the Caufe that the

Piano of a good Singer is heard, but

the profound Silence and Attention

of the Audience. For a Proof of

this, let any indifferent Singer be fi-

lent on the Stage for a Quarter of a

Minute when he fhould ling, the

Audience, curious to know the Reafon
of this unexpected Paufe, are hufh'd

in fiich a Manner, that if in that

Iiiilant he utter one Word with a

loft Voice, it would be heard even by
thofe at the greateft Diftance.

I 3 1 • Let the Mailer remember,
that whofoever does not fing to the

F 2 utmoft



utmoft Rigour of Time, deferves not

the Eileem of the Judicious 5 there-

rore let him take Care, there be no

Alteration or Diminution in it, it he

pretends to teach well, and to make
.,n excellent Scholar,

§ 32. Though in certain Schools,

Books of Church-Mufick and of Ma~
drigch lie buried in Dull, a good

Mailer would wipe it off; for they

^re the moil effectual Means to make
a Sciiokr ready and iure. If Sinking;

•*
>-*-"£>

\vz£ not for the mod part performed

by AlcmorVj as is cuftomary in thele

Davs
;

I doubt whether certain Pro*

fcilbrs could dekrve the Name of

Singers of the ftrit Rank.

I ;3. Let him encourage the Scho-

it he improves -, let him mortify

him, without Beating, for Indolence
j

let him be more rig-rous for Nesji-

'- 1*

oence} ; nor kt the Scholar ever

•I 72. AL^.i/uI. are Pieces in feveral Parts;

?**; l-i" In Praet.^c were about threefcore Years

C)p-r„*i beran to he in Vo^ue,

tjrd geed Muf:ck an J n.e Kno T,vjeJge ttf it

scran to ieeline,

end



eJ fomething.

without having profit

§34. An, Hour of Application in

a Day is not fufficient, even for

one of the quickeft Apprehenfion ;

the Mafter therefore fhould confi-

tier how much morA
is ne-

celiary for one that has not the fame
Quicknefs, and how much he is

biiged to confult the Capacity of

his Scholar. From a mercenary

Teacher this neceiTary Regard is

not to be hoped for; expelled

other Scholars, tired with the Fa-
tigue, and foliicited by his Neceffities,

he thinks the Month long; looks on
his Watch, and goes away. If he
be but poorly paid for his Teach-
ing, — a God-b'wy to him,

ft CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Of Recitative.

WtECITATll'E is of three

-£'• Kinds, and oueht to be

lit in three different

. jVlanncr

l2.Tb f:nl, being ufedin Church-

thees, flioukl be funs; as becomes

Sanctitv of the Place, which does not

admit thole wanton Graces of a lighter

: bill requires fome MeJJa di Vc-

::nv ^fpegg ^turas, and a noble

c . ; i ^

Msjeih' throuphcut. But the Art

of ex: railing r. is not to be learned,

bin from th* ffecting Manner of

dedicate theirtliC/e who /i »*r • * It?

V r c;

Wi.icn

to the

The
being

S^vL_ of God.
fecond is Theatrical,

always accompanied

with
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with Action by the Singer, the Maf-

tcr is obliged to teach the Scholar a

certain natural Imitation, which can-

not be beautiful, if not expreffed with

that Decorum with which Princes

ipeak, or thofe who know how to

ibeik to Princes.

§ 4, The lad, according to the O-
vwnon of the mod Judicious, touches

the Heart more than the others, and

h called Recitativo dl Camera. This

requires a more peculiar Skill, by

reafon of the Words, which being,

for the mod part, adapted to move

the moll violent Paffions of the Soul,

oblige the Mailer to give the Scholar

Aich a lively Impreffion of them, that

he may feem to be affedted with

them himfelf. The Scholar having

Enilhed his Studies, it will be but too

§ 4. Mufica di Camera. Chamber, or pri-

vate, Mufickj where the Multitude is not court-

ed for Apnlaufe, but only the true J !zes ; and

confifls chiefly in Cantata's* DuettoV, &c In

the Recitative of Cantata's, our A.ithn excel-

led in a fingular Manner for _the paUtfti&k Ex-

preffion of the Words.

cafily
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cafily difcovered if he {lands in Need
of this LefTon. The vail: Delight,

which the Judicious feel, is owing to

this particular Excellence, which,

wi hour the Help of the ufual Orna-

ment?, produces all this Pleafure from
x

k;eif ; and, let Truth prevail, where
Pari; on freaks, all Shakes, all Dhi~
(lens and Graces ought to be filent

leaving it to the fole Force of a

beautiful Exprefnon to perfuade.

§ :. The Church Recitative yields

> the Singer than themo
other two, particularly in the final

Cadence
;
provided he makes the Ad-

vantage of it that a bineer jfhould

co. and not as a Plaver on the Vi-
\

1 4"\

4 4 * -1 •

^ 6. The 1 heatrical leaves it not

in cur Election to make Ufe of this

Art, leil we offend in the Narrative,

which ought to be natural, unlefs in

a Soliloquy, where it may be in the

Stile of Chambcr-Muiick.

| ~ The third abitains Irom 2reat

pari oi the Solemnity of the firft, and

con



contents itfelf with more of the fe-

cund.

§ 8, The Defe&s and unfufferable

Abates which are heard in Rccita-

and not known to thofe whotil'CS.

commit them, are innumerable. I

will take Notice of feveral Theatrical

(Mies, that the Mailer may correct

them.

§9. TI

atatme o\

Church or

f

per

petual Chanting;, which is ipfuffer-

able ; fome over-do it and make it a

Barking 3 fome whiiper it, and fome

fing it confufedly ; fome force out

the laft Syllable, and fome fink it;

fome ling it bluft'ring, and fome as if

they were thinking of fomething die;

feme in a languishing Manner ; others

m a Hurry ; iome iing it through the

Teeth, and others with Affectation;

fome do not pronounce the Words,

and others do notexprefs them; fome

ing • fome fp

gmng

hullow, bellow, and ling,

oi
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f Tune : and, together with their^
i

Cfrcnces azaiiiit Nature, are g;ui

the ereateit Fault, in thinking them-

iclves above Correction.

i ic. The modern Mailers run

ever with Negligence their Inftrudti-

ons in all Sorts of Recitative?, be-

caufe in thefe Davs the Studv of Ex-

rre:;:oii is looked upon as inineceflary,

rr d c lb iitd as ancient : And vet thev

limit neeis fee every Day, that be-

ildes the indifpenfible Neceffity of

knowing how to fing them, Thefe

even teach how to act. If they will

not believe it, let them obferve, with-

out nattering themielves, if among
their PudiIs thev can fbew an A<5lor

i .

of equal Merit with Cortona in the

Tender 5
* of Baron Balarini in the

Imperious- or other famous A&ors

that at prefer* t appear, tho' I name
them not 3 having determined in

thefe Observations, not to mention

§ ID. Cwitna iivM above forty Years ago.

Bcltr-.:, in Service U the Court of Vienna^

rr: eh :;; Yzwar v/i:h the Emperor JoftphyVihQ
* f _

b*- V *i

any
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any that are living, in whatfoever

Defi'cc of Perfection they be, though

1 eiteem them as they deferve.

| 1 1 . A Matter, that diiregards Re-

citative, probably does not underftand

the Words, and then, how can he

ver inftrudt a Scholar in Expreffion,

which is the Soul of vocal Perform-

ance, and without which it is impof-

iible to fine well ? Poor Gentlemen

Mjflers, who diredt and inftruft Be-

ginners, without reflecting on the

utter Deftrudtion you bring on the

Science, in undermining the principal

Foundations of it ! If you know not

Liat the Recitatives, efpeciallv in the

vulgar or known Language, reauire

thole Inftrudtions relative to the Force

of the Words, I would advife you to

renounce the Name, and Office of

Maflers, to thofe who can maintain

them ; your Scholars will otherwiie

be made a Sacrifice to Ignorance, and
not knowing how to diftinguiCh the

Lively from the Pathetick, or the

Vehement from the Tender, it will

he no wonder if you fee them ftupid

Oil
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on the Stase, and fenfelefs in a Cham-
ber. To ibeak my Mind freely,

their Faults are iinpar-

anyccra.ble •, it i- inluitcr;*ble to be

lunger tormented in the Theatres

with Recitatives* funs in the Stile

cf .1 Click of Capuchin Friars.

: 12. The Reaion, however, of not

Win* mere Exorefiion to the Recite-

in the Manner of thole called

jl'2tie?i£s
%
docs not always proceed

lie in the Incapacity of the Mailer, or

the Negligence of the Singer, but

from the little Knowledge of the ?no~

dem Compofers, (we mull except

fonie of Merit) who ict it in io unnatu-

ral aTaite, that it is not to be taught,

acted or lung. In Juftifcation of the

Mailer and the fcineer let Reafon de-
C?

cide. To blame the Compofer, the

fame Reafon forbids me entering into

Matter too high for my low Un-
derltandiiic:, and wifeiv bids me con-

l'Acr the little Iniight I can boa ft of,

fcarclv iiimcient for a Singer, or to

write plain Counterpoint. But when
I conlider I have undertaken in thele

Ob-
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Obfervations, to procure diverfe Ad-
vantages to vocal Performers, (hoald

I not ipeak of Compofnion, a Subject

lb neceffary, I (hould be guilty of a

double Fault. My Doubis in tins

Perplexity are refclved by the Pve-
ikdion, that Recitatives have no Re-
lation to Counterpoint. If That be ib,

what ProfciTcr knows noL that manv
J ^

theatrical Rci> unices would be

f client if they were not con hifed one

with another ; if dicy could be learn-

ed bv Heart: if thev were not c\c-

i-:knt in reined: of adapting the M:i-

nek to the Words -, if they did ru

lidice-i thole who lino; thcci, one

ex-

hear them, with unuatund Skips ; ir

thev did rv>t oiilnd the Ear and Ruh>
v*Uh the wotit Modulation ; if thev

u;d not diiknit a ewod Taite with „
-> a

* >

p^ri^tuai .:. im..;:c'^ ; ir, vvitn their cm-
u Turi? iind Changes of Keys, they

did not pierce one 10 iwe Heave ; and,

trally, ii the Periods were not crippled

bv them who know neither Point nor

Comma? I am aftordilxd that fuch

s thefe do not, for their Improvement,
G endea-
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endeavour to imitate the Recitatives

of thofe Authors, who reprefent in

them a lively Image of Nature, by

Sounds which of themielves exprefs

the Senie, as much as the very Words.

But to what Purpoie do I fhew this

Concern about it ? Can I expeft that

thele Reafons, with all their Eviden-

ces, will be found sood, when, even

in regard to Mufick, Reafon itfelfis

no more in the Mode? Cuftom has

great Power. She arbitrarily releafes

her Followers from the Observance

of the true Rules, and obliges them

to no other Study than that of the

Ritoniello's, and will not let them ufe-

lefily employ their precious Time in

the Application to Recitative > which,

according to her Precepts, are the

work of the Pen, not of the Mind.

If it be Negligence or Ignorance, I

know not; but I know very well,

that the Singers do not find their Ac-

count in it.

§ 13. Much more might Hill be

I 17, See Broken Cadences. Pi. V. Numb. 1.

Final Cadences, PJ. V. Numb. 2,

faid
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laid on the Competitions of Recitative

m general, by reafon of that tedious

chanting that offends the Ear with a

thoufand broken Cadences in every

Opera, which Cu (lorn has eftablifhed,

though they are without Tafte or Art.

To reform them all, would be worfe

than the Difeafe; the introducing eve-

ry time a final Cadence would be
•

_

wrong: But if in thefe two Extremes

a Remedy were neceflary, I fhould

think, that among an hundred bro-

ken Cadences, ten ofthem, briefly ter-

minated on Points that conclude a

Period, would not be ill employed.

The Learned, however, do not declare

themfelves upon it, and from their

Silence I mud hold myfelf condemn-

ed.

§ 14. I return to the Matter, only

to put him in Mind, that his Duty is

to teach Mufick ; and if the Scholar,

before he gets out of his Hands, does

not fing readily and at Sight, the In-

nocent is injured without Remedy
from the Guilty.

G 2 §15.
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m. L

i -\ If r^\"ertl:efe IriTrrudtions, the

vr doe- read." £nd himfelf capa-

>:v^L:;:c;/i::f: to his Scholar- c ; r.
V,

/-!>!£§ of ~re:,ij r 3 L^ent, and what

i:a~;v c"';\l::j hi- farmer Prozrei?, he°
oiatelv to initiate him in

rr-a/v ; f CV-;rch~Airs, in which
nri::i lav a *aL all the theatrical

r; and (ins in a
* » ^ "* T * "\ _j J

\ < * * ^/- - ~ » •> .-» v t r J *

mix a with the Lively and the Parhe-

, adapted to the Ability he has
* *

cidrovercd in him, and by frequent

Ledlms make him become perfect in

;hem with Readineis and Spirit. At

the lame time he muft be careful

that the Words be well pronounced,

and perfect!v undcrfioodj that the

Rzr;';i7tfces be exprdled with Strength,

i ilrpponed without Affectation ;t-* ^ ^k*^

ma: in the Airs lie be not wanting in

Time, and h introducing feme Graces

;cd Taire : and, above all, that

^ *

the
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the final Cadences of the Motets he

performed with Divifions diitinft,

llviu, and in Tune. After this he will

te^ch him that Manner, the Taile ot

Ctintafa'i requires, in order, by this

o difcover the Difference1_< ^ Li v. liL
!,> irt%

ivtv* -en one Stile and another. If,

accer this, the Matter is iatisfied with

hb Scholar'* Improvement, yet let

h;ni not think to make him fing in

Pablick, before he has the Opinion

uf iiieh Perfons, who know more of

foiling than of flattering; becaufe,
k*S <—

they not only will chufe fuch Com-
poiltLnis proper to do him Honour
.Jid Credit, but alfo will corredl in

him thole Defeats and Errors, which
•at of Overfieht or Ignorance the

Mafter had not perceived or cor

acted.

§ 1 6. If Mailers did conf:d:r, that

from our firft appearing in the Face
of the World, depends our scouirins

Fame and Courage, tliev would not

bl'ndly expole their Pupils to the

Danger of falling at the oril Step,

G l § 17.
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% 17. But It the Matter's Know*
Uh~, ^ 4> .. *lied|e extends no twrtner than the fore-

Rule?, then ought he in con-ETwing
^

ieience to deli ft, and to recommend
to better Initrudtions.

the Scholar arrives

th

« •

at a:;^ it will n
r

01 oe duite unnecei-

V

• 1

v\ * 1:1 him in the

Ch -;t*ters« r.nd it his A^ei a y - v j * j ~

v-ri liim rw.r to underftand me.* -s^v

i iii l mm not

lb; -V. who have the Care of him, may,

r *

'

^ -

C H A P.
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CHAP. VI.

Ohfervations for a Student.

r"FORE entering on the ex-

ten five and difficult Study

of the Florid, or Jigured

So?ig
y

it is neceffary to con-

sult the Scholar's Genius; for if In-

timation oppofes, it is impoffible to

force it, and when That incites, the

Scholar oroceeds with Eafe and Plea-

lure,

| 2, Supposing then, that the Scho-

lar is earneftly defirous of becoming

a Mafter in to agreable a Profefftofi,

and being fully inftrufted in thefe

tirciome Rudiments, befides many
others that may have dipt my weak
M e:nory after a ftriffc Care of his

Morals, he ihould give the reft of

2 his
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his Attention to the Study of Tinging

in Perfection, tb?t by this Means he

may be fo happy as to join the moil

noble Qualities of the Soul to the

Excellencies of his Art.

3. He that ftudies Singing muft

confider, that Praife or Difgrace de-

pends very much on his Voice, which

ifhe has a Mind to preferve, he muft

abftain from all Manner of Diforders,

and all violent Diverfions,

§ 4. Let him be able to read per-

fectly, that he may not be put to

Shame for fo icandalous an Ignorance.

Oh
3
how many are there, who had

need to learn the Alphabet

!

§ 5. In cafe the Mailer knows not

bow to correft the Faults in Pro-

nunciation, let the Scholar endeavour

to learn the beft by fome other

Means j becaufe, the not being born

§ 5. The Proverb is, * Lingua Tofcana m
lecca Romana. — This regards the different

Dialefts in Italy ; as Neapolitan, Venetian^ kc,

the fame, in Coroparifwi, London to York, or

S'jnerfcijhre.

in
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in Tit/cany, will not excufe the Sing-

er's Imperfedion.

| 6- Let him likewife very care-

fully endeavour to correft all other

Faults that the Negligence of his

Mafter may have paffed over.

§ 7. With the Study of Mufick,

let him learn alfo at leaft the Gram-

mar, to underftand the Words he is

to fing in Churches, and to give the

proper Force to the Expreffion in both

Languages. I believe I may be fo

bold to fay, that divers Profelfors do

not even underftand their own
Tongue, much lefs the Latin.

§ 8 . Let him continually, by him-

felf, ufe his Voice to a Velocity of

Motion, if he thinks to have a Com-
mand over it, and that he may not

go by the Name of a pathetick

Singer.

§ 9. Let him not omit frequently

put forth, and to flop, the Voice

§ 7. The Church-Muflck in Italy is all in

Latin^ except Oratorio's^ which are Entertain-

ments in their Churches. It is therefore necef-

fary to have fome Notion of the Latin Tongue.

that
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iv ore Advantage than from any In-

I i % ' > i v

ilrcUon whatlbeur

f 14. Let him endeavour to copy

BcJh, that he may inienriblv,

bv the ^tudy of ethers, get a good

Tafle. Tliis Advice, tiiough extreme-

iieful to a Student, is notwitli-v Li

it/nding infinitely prejudicial to a

;cr, as I lhall fhew in its proper

<n
1 c. Let him often fine the molt

.'reable Competitions of the belt Au-
:i« ?n?, and accuitom the Ear to that

which pkafes. I'd have a Student

know, that by the abovementioned

Inflations, and by the Idea of good

Compositions, the Taile in Time he-

roines Art, and Art Nature.

C} 16. Let him learn to accompany

iumfelf, if he is ambitious of ringing

11. The Haroiichord is a great In-vven.

citement to Study, and -~
. ; we con-

riiiudlv improve hi t">*- Knowledge.

The evident Advantage ariiing to the

I u. Tr^ vVn1- C^vtiun .v^'iifc
:

imitating in-

jucxioufly the Ir.iliUBKfltal with the Voice.

Singe 4*1

1
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Singer from that lovely Instrument,

make; it fupernuous to fay more on

that Head. Moreover, it often hap-

pens to one who cannot play, that

without the Help of another he can-
j.

not be heard, and is thereby to his

5h:me obliged to deny the Com-
::;;ndf of thole whom it would be

to his Advantaee to obey.

I zj. Till a Singer pleafes himfelf,

i: :; certain he cannot pleaie others.

Therefore conilder, if lbme Profeffors

^f no 'mail Skill have not this Plea-

'ire rorwan: of :ufl;ciciit Application,

the Scholar do? Study,
#

^:, in, and not be fatif-fc-* . 1 ^1 - *

- .^vi,

f ;?. I am alm:it of Opinion, that
- *

; v - • * — \ * .1 T~ _ 1

"> 4 €

^ * A. ^ _

ndeavours to fing are

iccomoanied
1

v - * i ' Knowledge of Coun-
ws how to

-v.- J
,

• *- A '- an ^.ciiiivt for what he

- -j / - - -
i

*-* t - ^ ^ \
* :;:_-. Vie; di

f *

y

**"*.

*. .•
f

does,
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docs, and he, who has not the fame

Light, works in the Dark, not know*
\iyj how to line; without committing

Errors. The mod famous Ancient

s

know the intrinuck Value of this

Precept from the EfFcdts. And a

'•r.od Scholar oueht to imitate them,

without confiderins whether this Lei-

cm be according to the Mode or not.

For though, in theie Days, one now
then hears admirable Perfor-4^

I'U

,
proceeding from a natural

faile, yet they are all done bv Chance

,

bat where that Tafle is wanting, it

they are not execrable, at leaft they

n ill be very bad: For Fortune not

king always at their Command, they

vvnnotbc lure to agree, neither with

Time nor Harmony, This Know-
edge although requiiite, I would not

however advife a Scholar to gkre h»fli-

kit up to an intenfe Application, ir

being certain, I ihould teach him the

readied way to loie his Voice > but I

exhort him only to learn the princi-

H pal
« r
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ul Rule?, th.it he may not be quite

in thz Dark.

I m. To ftucv much, and prelervo

a V,;;:;: in its full Bt-auty, are two
^1- : -~-> ..Imolt incompatible} there is1 . . ...HiWlU ilitWUlL

1 * t

b.rv^e:. them iuch a fart of Amity,
-V • \ f

• # * *

:i; L.Vl>i-iW^U iu.w v\ a 4 ' /*#lr L'tiiiC- IH UUI

cial to the one or the other. How-
over, if one reiiccV:, that Perfection

in a W;cc i? a Gift of Nature, and

in Art a painful Acquisition, it will

indeed be allowed, that this latter ex-

eels in Merit, and more deferves our

Prahe.

I sc. Whoever iludies, let him

look for what is moil excellent, and

lat him look for it wherever it is,

without troubling himfelf whether

it be in the exile of fifteen or twen-

ty Years az^. nr in that of thefe

Day- ; for all Ages have their good

and bad Productions. It is enough

to tina ou: the bell, and profit by
1

§21. To mv irreparable Misfor-

tune

: i

.

/.::.* -\ the Tentkr, Pafiionate,

Palhe-



tune, I am old • but were I young,

I would imitate as much as pofliblyl

could the Cantabile of thofe who are

branded with the opprobrious Name
o\ Ancients * and the Allegro of thofe

who enjoy the delightful Appellation

nf Moderns. Though my Wifh is

vain as to myfelf, it will be of Uie to

a prudent Scholar, who is delirous to

be expert in both Manners, which is

the only way to arrive at Perfection

;

but if one was to chufe, I fhould

freely, without Fear of beino; tax'd

with Partiality, advifc him to attach

himfelf to the Tafte of the firft,

I 22. Each Manner of Singing;

hath a different Degree of Eminence

;

the Nervous and Strong is diftin-

guiflied from the Puerile and Weak, as

is the Noble from the Vulvar.

§ 23. A Student mud not hope for

Applauic, if he has not an utter Ab-
horrence of Ignorance,

Pathetick • more Sinking than AlU"i*Q* which
is L'vclv, Brisk, Gav, and more in the execu-

tes Wav.

H 2 § 24.
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^ 24. Whoever does not aipire to

ihe £rfi Rank, begins already to give

3 the iwC-iTd, and by Utile and little

v. ill reil contented with the loweih

i 1

X

t 2 s. It. our or a rurtk'ular Indul-

^ence to the Sex, to many knule Sins;-

r;- have the Graccf :et down in Wii-
ting, one that undies to become a

zooA Singer ihouH not follow the
r »

ielt to have Thing- put in hi* Mouth,
""ill have no Invention, and become*

a Slave to his Memory.
$ 26. If the Scholar ihould have

;.nv Defect?, of the Note, the Throat,

cr of the Ear, let him never 11112;

but when the Mailer is by, or ibme-

body that understands the Profetfion,

;n order to correal him, otherwise he

will get an ill Habit, part all Re-

v-; 27. When he ftudks his J.elTbn
/

;*t Home, let him Ibmetimes ling he-

a Looking-rrlals, not to be cna-

monred with hi- own Perfon, but to

o:d thole tcnvulnve Motion? ofthe

Bodv,

;o:e

-> ^
.



B'aJv, or of the Face (for fo I call the

Grimaces of an affe&ed Singer) which,

when once they have took Footing,

never leave him.

§ 28. The bell Time for Study is

with the riling of the Sun j but thofe,

who are obliged to ftudy, muft em-
ploy all their Time which can be fpar-

1 from their other neceffary Af-tX

I 20- After a long Exercile, and

ihe Attainment of a true Intonation,

q( a Mefj'a di Voce^ of Shakes, of

Bivifions, and Recitative well ex-

ptefiedj if the Scholar perceives that

lis Maimer cannot teach him all the

I'enLcHon of Execution required in

the more refined Art of finffins the

Airs, or ia he cannot always be by

his Side, then will he begin to be

feniible of the Need he has of that

Study, in which the beft Singer in

the World is ftill a Learner, rnd
mutt be his own Matter. Suppofing

thii Reflection juft, I advife him
for his firll Iniight, to read the

H 3 follow-
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roll owing; Chapter, in order there-

by to reap greater Advantage from
t

rhoie that cm iins: the Airs
%

and

*:**;wh to f:nz them,

Tl

cw.

> '-

-'j -I
1

°\-

C II A P
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C H A P. VII.

Of Airs.

i c^C ffi Vv noeveri

fcj Pit
introduced the

•)\

aRom of repeating the

firft Part of the Air, (which
is called Da Capo) did it

ivt of a Motive to fhew the Capacity

of the Singer, in varying the Repe-
tition, the Invention cannot be bkirrfd

hv Lovers of Mufick ; though in re-

ipect of the Words it is fometimes an
Impropriety.

§ I. Suppofe the firft Part exprefleJ Anp-er,

:nd the feomd relented, and wm to exprefs Pi Iv-

or Compaition, he mi*ft be an;rry a? \\n in th

DitC, fo. This often happen-, and i- v&'r rldl-

cii'^y> if not done to a real Pi.rpoie, nnd that the

Subject and Poetry require it.

r
* \

n
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I 2. Bv the Ancients beforemen-

tioned, yf//7 were fung in three dif-

ferent Manners; for the Theatre, the

Stile was lively and various; for the

Chamber, cklicace and finiilfd ; and

for the Church, moving and grave.

This Difference, to very many Mo-
derns, is quite unknown.

A t'ir.ner is under the greatettV . . J. i

Ot;ig<itnn lo the Study of the Airs •

tor bv them he sains or lofes his Re-
^

paction, To the acquiring this valu-

able Art, a few verb;:! Leilbns Cannot

*u:r:c£ : nor would it be ofanv <zreat

Front to the Scholar, to have a great

Nun:hr of yi;/*/, in which a Thou-
fund of the inoft exquiiite Pafiages of

differ*;, t Xrrs were written down

:

ft; ihzv weald not krve for all Pur-

p::c^ urii there would always be

vva:r:lng mat Sphr*: which accompa-

nied extempore Performances, and is

preferable to all (*;* ;le Imitations, All

(I think J
that c:.a m laid, is to re-

; V I: Is frpf;:- '":- c
cho!ar is arrived to

: :v v; knev/*^ FlarmQirv ai.cl Coun-f -

I -, * •

com-
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commend to him an attentive Obfer-

v.ulon of the Art, with which the bed
Singers regulate themielves to the Bali,

whereby he will become acquainted

•vish their Perfections, and improve

by them. In order to make his Ob-
kTvati ins with the greater Exa&nefs,a
let him follow the Example of a

Friend of mine, who never went to

in Opera without a Copy of all the

un^, and obferving the fmeft Gra-^

confm'd to the molt exadt Time
of the Movement of theBafs, he made
thereby a great Progrefs.

§ 4. Among the Things worthy of

Consideration, the firft to be taken

Notice o?
y

is the Manner in which all

Airs divided into three Parts are to be

fung. In the firft they require no-

thing but the fimpleft Ornaments, of

a good Tafle and few, that the Com-
position may remain Ample, plain,

and pure ; in the fecond they expedV,

that to this Purity fome artful Gra~

§ 4. The general dividing of Airs described,

u> which the Author often lefers.

ce
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ce§ be added, by which the Judicious

may hear, that the Ability of the Sir,2>

er is greater j and, in repeating the

Air, he that does not varv it for the

botter, h no great Mailer.

| ;. Let a Student therefore accai-

t-jiii hrnk-i to repeat tiiem always

differently, hr; t If I millal;e nol. one

that abound* in Invention, though a

moderate Sincer, deibrv-cs much mere

Eihetm, than a renvf who h barren
/

o; it tor tin* i-i- pieaics the Lonnou-
ilurs but for c:;cr

3
whereas the other;

if he doe? not ilsrpriie by the Rare-

his Pro'lti/tionp. will at leaflnefs of

ratify your Attention with Variety.

§ 6. The moil celebrated among
the Ancients piqued themfelves in va-

xmnz every Nkht their Songs in the

Opera's not only the Path: tick, but

ahh the A'kp'O, The Student, who
is no: well grounded, cannot under-

take this important Talk,

i r. \K't t;. a.e De-crtiiCe to our Aurhor, it

- i j Aireclstion of Sins.Tii

r,i ticed very much to the

§7
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W
Knowledge of the Singers could ne-

ver be difcovered 5 but from the Na-
ture and Quality of die Variations, it

will be eafily difcerned in two of the

nreateft Singers which is the bed.

§8. Returning from this Digreffion

to the above-mentioned repeating the

fir it Part of the Air with Variation,

the Scholar will therein find out the

Rules for Gracing, and introducing

Beauties of his own Invention - Thefe

will teach him, that Time, Taile, and

Skill, are Ibmetimes of but fmall Ad-
vantage to one who is not ready at

.-wtempore Embellifhments ; but they

ihould not allow, that a Superfluity

them fhould prejudice the Com-
petition, and confound the Ear.

§ 9. Let a Scholar provide himfelf

with a Variety of Graces and Etnbel-

iifhments, and then let him make ufe

of them with Judgment j for if he

vj:

^ 8- Continuation of ti.e general dividing

/itr$ in § 4. Th'r End of tnb Section is a

{".•afonable Corr.ctive of tlie Pailc prefcriLed ia

im forezoinz fifth Section.

obierves,
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c-bicrves, he will find that the molt
celebrated Singers never make a Pa-

rade cf their Talent in a few Songs

;

well knowing, that if Singers expoie

to the Puhlick all they have in their

5hc"f, thev are near becoming Bank-

rupt^.

% io. In tne btua^ of Airs, as I

have before laid, one cannot take

Pains enough ; tor, thcuc-i certain

Thin^ cf i:nail Eitbcr may be omit-

ted, vet hovv can the Ait be called
p

Lv*iWww ai L^C i ^.i^l^iJxj ' i^« \vaiJUil ld ;^ c

$ ii. In Airs accompanied onlv

BA-, the Amplication of himv1 "; n a
f -t *- -*. j. tv J^J v^ X —

^ v a -i v* *. ^ U.

who frudies Grace ~ i- oniv fihiect to

Time, and io the B*fi ; bat in thoie,

that are accompanied with more In-

itrume:::?, the Sxjer mull be alio

ive to their ?v Movement, in orderc^cu^^i l: * «w

to avoid the Errors committed b\

who are rano:\mt ot the Con-
.i- *

trivance or :aen accompaniment.-*

i 12. T" preva.::: :cveral Ld:e Siep3

in finding the Airs, I would ilrons;-

3v inculcate to a Student, firil, never

to give over nractiiina in private, till

he
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he is fecure of committing no Error

in Publick ; and next, that at the

firft Reheariai the Airs be fung with-

out any other Ornaments than thofe

which are very natural; but with a

ffcritt Attention, to examine at the

lame time in his Mind, where the

artificial ones may be brought in with

Propriety in the fecond ; and lb from
one Rehearfal to another, always va-

rying for the better, he will by Dw~
Sjrees become a great Singer.

$13. The mod neceffary Study for

to

Airs in Perfection, and what
more difficult than any other, i^

feek for what is eaiy and natural >

well as of beautiful Inventions.

One who has the good Fortune to

unite two fuch rare Talents, with an

agreeable putting forth of the Voice,

is a very happy Singer.

§ 14. Let him, who ftudies under

the Difadvantage of an ungrateful Ge-
nius, remember for his Comfort, that

fmging in Tune, Expreflion, Mejja
di Voce^ the Appoggiaturas, Shah */,

Dhi/ions, and accompanying hirnieli,

I are
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are the principal Qualifications; and

no iuch infuperable Difficulties, but

what may be overcome. I know, they

are not iufficient to enable one to ling

in Perfection $ and that it would be

VVcikncS to content one's felf with

cnlv linking tolerabiv well- but Em-
beliiilviiients mult be called in to

their aid, which iVUom refule the

Call, and fomedmes come unibught,
ctudy will do the Buiinefs.

I 1 c. Let him avoid all thofe Abu-

!es which have overlpread and efta-

bliihtd tlicmielves in the Airs, if he

will preierve Muiick in its Chaftity.

I 10. Not onlv a Scholar, but every

Ebfer ought to forbear Caricatures^

mimickinq; other 3
,
from the very

bad Coniequencc* that attend them.

To make ethers laugh, hardly gains

Efieem, but certainly gives

Offence; for no-body likes to appear

m or iznorant. This Mimick-

i V ' , 1 i V-

. V . . »__»-. v*.

( " .i

Z anibs for the moil part from a

healed Ambition to fhew their

Merit, at another's Expence;

without a Mixture of Envy and

_ * - -r ^
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Spight. Examples fhew us but too

plainly the great Injury they are ape

to do, and that it well deferves Re-
proof 5 for Mimickry has ruin'd more
than one Singer.

§ 17. I cannot fufficiently recom-
mend to a Student the exadt keep-

nig of Time; and if I repeat the

fame in more than one Place, there

js more than one Occafion that moves
me to it 5 becaufe, even among the

Frofeffors of the firft Rank there are

few, but what are almoft infenfibly

deceived into an Irregularity, or haf-

tening of Time, and often of both •

which though in the Beginning U
hardly perceptible, yet in the Progress

of the Air becomes more and more
!b

3
and at the laft the Variation, and

the Error is difcovered.

§ i 8, If I do not advife a Student

to imitate feveral of the Modems in

their Manner of finging Airs, it is

from their Neglect of keeping Time,
which ought to be inviolable, and
not facrificed to their beloved Paflages

and Divifions.

I 2 §19.
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v. f .- _ <~r

jg. The Prefumption of fom
is not to be borne with, who

f VV-' " r that an whole Orcheftre ihould
J.

\vrc* in the niidit of a well-regulated

Movement, to wait for their ill-

i;:onnde;l Caprices, learned by Heart,

carrLd from one Theatre to another,

and perhap- iioleii irom fome ap-

r-audci female Singer, who had bet-

ler Lvek than Skill, and whole Er~

ere excukd in regard to her

Softlv, foftly with your Cri~

K. *

1

n, layi one j this, if you do not

called Singing after the

Singing after the Mode ?

I lav, vou are mhtaken. The
* J s

flapping in the Airs at every fecond

fourth, and on all the fevenths

1 iixths of the Bafs
>
was a bad-\ *

' * 'Li* -» a * v. m

Practice of the ancient Mailers, dif-

nfty Years ago by Rivani'^ r"* Tf*- l "~- -i;»\.u

called Ciecoluio *% who with invinci-

lie Realb::- iliewed the proper Pla-

"
I ic. A;ij\.', caM~:i C::ccl:4"^ mud hive

rreai'.c en Time, which is not
4. * V * i + \* *. + + \~

c,::;r to l,f, therefore no further Account cm

c es
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ces for Embellishments, without

begging Paufes. This Precept was ap-

proved by feveral eminent Perfons,

among whom was Signor P(flo-

rin *, the moft famous of our, and

all

* PlJlo:hi was very famous above fifty Years

.^o, and refined the Manner of finsuiffin ha-

% which was then a little crude. His Merit
sn this is acknowledged bv all his Countrymen,

contradicted by none. Briefly, what is recount-

ed of him, is, that when he firft appeared to the

World, and a Youth, he had a very fine treble

''uice, admired and encouraged univerfally, but

: y a diilblute Life loft it> and his Fortune. Bc-
. ,

:: reduced to the utmofl: Mifery, he entered

i to the Service of a Ccmpofer, as a CopyifK
^iiere lie made ufe of the Opportunity of
* truing the Rules of Compofition, and became
. good Proficient. After fome Years, he reco-

v: red a little Glimpfe of Voice, which by

Time and Practice turned into a fine Conir" Alto,

i" Taving Experience on his Side, he took Care of

it, and as Encouragement came again, he took

';e Opportunity of travelling all Europe over,

where bearing the different Manners and Taflcs,

'/e appropriated them to himfelf, an! formed

;\at agreeable Mixture, which he produced in
w* J I

i,uly
%
where he was imitated and admired. He

at laft pail many \ ears, when in an affluent
1

ortiiiivj at the Court of Anfj?ach
% where he hut
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all preceding Times, who has made
himfelf immortal, by fhewing the

way of introducing Graces without

tranfgreiTmg againft Time. This Ex-

ample alone, which is worth a Thou-

iand, (O my vzvtfdModems ! ) fhould

be fi.fficient to undeceive you. But if

this does not fatisfy you, I will add,

that Sifcicio * with his mellifluous

Voice

a Siicend, 2nd lived an aereeable eafv Life : and

at kit retired to a Convent in Italy* It has been

r^.•nark'd, that though feveral of his Difciples

fhtwed the Improvement they had from him,

vet ethers made an iil ufe of it, having not a

ontributed to the Introduction of the ?m-

irn Tarte.

* Sifachi famous beyond any, for the moft

fifl£u!ar Beautv of his Voice, His Manner of

Singing was remarkably plain, confifting parti-

cularly in the MeJJa dl Voce> the putting forth

his Voice, and the Expreflion.

There is an Italian Saying, that an hundred

Perfections are required in an excellent Singer,

and he that hath a fine Voice has ninety-nine of

them*

It 15 alio certain, that as much as is allotted to

Volubility and Trick?, 10 much is the Beauty

of the Voice facrificed; for the one cannot b

font without Prejudice to the other.

S!/a
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Voice embraced this Rule ; ihatBuzztr*

lint * ofincomparable Judgment high-

ly efteemed it : After them Luigino -j?

with his foft and amorous Stile follow-

ed their Steps ; likewife Signora Bof-

chi J, who, to the Glory of her Sex,

has made it appear, thatWomen, who
ftudy, may inftruft even Men of

fome Note. That Signora Lotti
jj,

ftriftly

Sifacio got that Name from his a&ing the

Part of* Syphax the firft time he appeared on the

S:age, He was in England when famous, and

belonged to King James the Second's Chapel

After which he returned to Italy > continuing

to be very much admired, but at laft was way-
laid, and murthered for his Indifcretion.

* Buzzolini> the Name known," but no Par-

ticulars of him.

t Luigino, in the Service of the Emperor

Jofeph^ and a Scholar of Piftochi.

% Signora Bofchi was over in England in

Queen Amies Time; (he fung one Seaibn in the

Opera's, returned to Venice, and left her Hus*
band behind for feveral Years; he fung the

Baft, She was a Miftrefs of Mufick, but her

Voice was on the Decay when (lie came here.

Sanim, afterwards Sigmra Lcili. She was
famous above forty Years ago, and appeared at

feveral Courts in Germany, where flie was fent

for;
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flridly keeping to the fame Rules,

with a penetrating Sweetnefs of Voice,

gained the Hearts of all her Hearers.

If Perfons of this Rank, and others

at prefent celebrated all over Europe,

whom I forbear to name j if all thefe

have not Authority enough to con-

vince you, that you have no Right to

alter the Time by making Paufes,

confider at lead, that by this Error

in refpect of Time, you often fall in-

to a greater, which is, that the Voice

remains unaccompanied, and deprived

of Harmony ; and thereby becomes

flat and tirefome to the beft Judges.

You will perhaps fay in Excufe,

that few Auditors have this Difcern-

for ; then retired to Twice* where (be married

Sl:n:r LottL Chapel-Matter of St. Mark.

All thefe Singers, though they had a Talent

particular to themfeives, they could, however,

fiiig in feveral forrs or" Stile; on the contrary

>

one finds few, but what attempt nothing that

is out of their Way. A modern Singer of the

good Stile, beins; "asked, whether fuch and fuch

Compofitions would not pleafe at prefent in lia-

ij ? No doubt, faid he, thev would, but wliere

are the Singers that can ling them ?

2 ment,
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ment, and that there are Numbers of.

the others, who blindly applaud every

thing that has an Appearance of No-
velty. But whofe Fault is this ? An
Audience, that applauds what is blame^

able, cannot juftify your Faults by
their Ignorance ; it is your Part to fet

them right, and, laying afide your

ill-grounded Praftice, you fhould own,

that the Liberties you take are againft

Reafon, and an Infult upon all thofe

inftrumental Performers that are wait-

ing for you, who are upon a Level

with you, and ought to be fubfervient

only to the Time. In fhort, I would

have you refied, that the abovemen-

tioned Precept will always be of Ad-
vantage to you j for though under the

neglecting of it, you have a Chance

to gain Applaufe of the Ignorant only j

by obferving it, you wiiljuftly me-
rit that of the Judicious, and the Ap-
plaufe will become univerfal.

§ 20, Befides the Errors in keeping

Time, there are other Reafons, why
a Student fhould not imitate the mo-

dern Gentlemen in linging Mrt
%
fince

#

it
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it plainly appears that all their Appli-

cation new is to divide and Subdivide

in Such a Manner, thut it is imt-offible3
1

miderfbnd cither Words/Thoughts,

or Modulation, or to diftmauiili one

Air from another, they fingina; them

ah lb much alike, thar
>

in hearing of

one, yen hear a Thoulknd.-' And
mint the iMcde triumph ? It wa;

thought, not iiiaiiv Years finer, th^t

an Opera, cne rumbfns Air full

cf Diviiicns was Sufficient for the molt

curdling; Sinaer to Spend his Fire *
;

but the Singers of the pre fen t Time
are not of that Mind, but rather, ab

if they were not Satisfied with tranf-

terming them all with a horrible Me-
tamorphofis into lb many Division-,

they, like Racers, run full Speed,

with redoubled Violence to their final

Cadences, to make Reparation for the

Time they think they have loft du-

I: '.'."'
.

t. ': A'-'.,: d: B' &z :- ra j w

b

:

ch c ;-; nnot pe r

-

: ::-- -u retrer tr^rfateJ into EncM? than a

nng
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ring the Courfe of the Air. In the

following Chapter, on the tormented

and tortured Cadences, we ihall fliort-

ly fee the good Tafte of the Mode ;

in the mean while I return to the A-
bufes and Defeats in Airs.

§ 2r. I cannot pofitively tell, who
that Modern Compofer, or that un-

teful Sinzerwas, that had the Heart

to haniih the delightful, foothing,

Fttthetick from Airs, as if no longer

worthy of theirCommands, after hav-

ing done them fo long and pleaiing

Service. Whoever he was, it is cer-

tain, he has deprived the Profeffion of

its moil valuable Excellence, Afk all

the Muficians in general, what their
nThoughts are of the Pathetick, they

all agree in the fame Opinion, (a thing

that feldom happens) and anfwer, that

the Pathetick is what is moil delicious

to the Ear, what mod fweetly affefts

the Soul, and is the flrongeft Baiis

of Harmony. And mud we be de-

privcdof tlieie Charm?, without know-
ing the Reaion why r Oh ! I under-

itand you : I ought not to afk the

Mai-
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Mailer?, but the Audience, thofe ca-

pricious Protectors of the Mode^ that

cannot endure this ; and herein lie?

mv Miftake. Alas! the Mode and

the Multitude flow like Torrents,

which when at their He ^
nt their Violence, quickly diiap-

fsar- The Miichlei is in the Spring

itfelfj the Fault is in the Singers.

They pralie the Patbctick
y
yet ling

the AUtPro, He mult want common
Sciile that doei not fee through them.

Thev know the iinl to be the moll

lleiit, but thev lay it afide, know-
ing it to be the mo ft difficult,

$ 22, In tbrnivi times divers Airs

Were •leard in the Theatre in this de-

lightful Manner, preceded and accom-
panied wich harmonious and well-mo-

ciliated
.

Putrumet::?, that raviilied the

Senies or tliofc who comprehended
the Com:i\\u:c: and the Melody ; and
ir iunj h; one c»f thole five or fix emi-
nent Per:c;> abuVwiiveiitioiitd, it was
t:;e:i impo*t:blc xor a human Soul, not

to melt into Tendemefs and Tears

from the violent .Motion of the Affec-

tions
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lions. Oh' powerful Proof to con-

found the dolt,: d Mode ! Are th:re in

tnefe Tir ics any, vvhoare moved with

Tendernei's, or Soirow r No, (lay

.ill the Auditor^) no ; for, the conti-

inal fineina of tli Modernsm the Al-c

•C9T0 Stile, though v/lvn in Perfec-

lion That deferves Admiration, yet

toadies very (lightly one that hath a

ckltcate Ear. The Twie of the An-
cients was a Mixture of the Livelv and

m

die Cantahik, die Variety of which
j

Cuiild not fail giving Dedffht ; but the

Modems- are in pre-poiTcicd with

Taite in M&/*:, th«t, rjtherthsn com-
ply with the former, thov are content-

ed to lofe the i*reateic Tart of it;
<.

Beauty. The Studv of the Patbctick

wm the Darling of the former ; and

application to the moil difficult Divi-

uons is the only Difc oa the latter.

Ti'ofi perform'd with more Judgment^
:nd The/e execute with greater Bold-

nUi. But fince I have prefum'd to

compare the moil celebrated Sineers
1 O

in both f tiles, pardon me if I conclude

wkh iavins;, that the Modems are ar-

K rived
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rived at the higheft Degree of Perfecti-

on in finging to the Ear ; and that the

Ancients are inimitable in finging to

the Heart,

§ 23. However, it ought not to be

denial but that the belt Singers of

theil* time- nave in fame Particulars

rcii::e;i the preceding; Tafte, with
i *^

ite

ibiiie Productions worthy to be imita-

ted
; and as an evident Mark of E-
em, we mull publickly own, that

if they were but a little more Friends

to the Pathctick and the ExpreJ/ive,

and a little lefs to the Divijions, they

might boait of having brought the

Art to the hbheu Decree of Perfec-o o
lion,

§ 24. It may alio poiTibly be, that

the extravagant Ideas in the prefent

Competitions, have deprived the a-

hovementicned Singers of the Oppor-
tunity oi {hewing their Ability in the

Cantabih"9 in as much as the Airs at

prefent in vogue go Whip and Spur

with inch violent Motions, as take a-

way their Breath, far from giving

them
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them an Opportunity of (hewing the

Exquifitenefs of their Tafte. But,

good God ! fince there are fo many
modern Compofers, among whom are

tome of Genius equal, and perhaps

greater than the belt Ancients ^ for

what Reafon or Motive do they al-

ways exclude from their Compofiti-

ons, the ib-much4onged-for Adagio ?

Tun its gentle Nature ever be guilty

of a Crime? If it cannot gallop with

the Airs that are always running Poft,

why not referve it for thofe that re-

quire Repofe, or at leaft for a com-
panionate one. which is to aflift an

unfortunate Hero, when he is to (lied

Tears, or die on the Stage? —No,
sir, No ; the grand Mode demands
that he be quick, and ready to bur ft

himfelf in his Lamentations, and
weep with Livelinefs. But what can

one fay? The Refentment of the mo-
dern Tafte is not appeafed with the

Sacrifice of the Pathetick and the

Adagio only, two infeparable Friends,

but goes fo far, as to prefcribe thofe

Airs, as Confederates, that have not

K2 the
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the Sharp third. Can any thing be

more abfurd? Gentlemen Compojer^

(I do not fpeak to the eminent, but

with all due Refpecl) Munck in my
Time has chang'd its Stile three times

;

The firil which pleafed on the Stage,

and in the Chamber, was that of

Pier. Si/none * and oiStradella\\ the

fecond

§ it. % PUrre Sirnsne dgoftini Jived about

thieefcore Years ago. Several Cantata s of his

Composition are extant, fome of them very dif-

ficult, not from the Number of Dlvifions in the

vcca! Part, but from the Expreflion, and the

1 uroriiins Incidents, and alfo the Execution of

the Bc&s. He feems to be the ftrft that put Baf-

ks with (o much Vivacity ; for Charijfim'ibz-

fore him compofed with more Simplicity, tho'

he is reckoned to be one of the firft, who enli-

vened his Mufick in the Movements of his Baf-

fm, QiPler?£'S:?wne nothing more is known but

rhat he loved his Bottle, and when he had run

up a Bill in fome favourite Place, he compofed

a Cantata , and fent it to a certain Cardinal,

who never failed fencing him a fixed Sum, with

which he paid off his Score.

t Aiejfandro Sir*2dla lived about Pier. Simne's

TiiTi^, or verv iin.'e after. He was a moft ex-

cellent Compofer, fuperior in all Refpe£b to the

fcregoing, and endowed with diftinguifhing per-

fonal
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fecond is of the beft that are now
living

;

fonal Qualifications. It is reported, that his

favourite Inftrument was the Harp, with which

he fometimes accompanied his Voice, which

was agreeable. To hear fuch a Compofer play

on the Harp, muft have been what we can

have no Notion of, by what we now hear. He
ended his Life fatally, for he was murthered.

The Faft is thus related. Being at Genoa, a

Place where the Ladies are allowed to live with

more Freedom than in any other Part of Italy,

Stradella had the Honour of being admitted into

a noble Family, the Lady whereof was a great

Lover of Mufick. Her Brother, a wrong-

headed Man, takes Umbrage at Stradella's

frequent Vifits there, and forbids him going up-

on his Peril, which Order Stradella obeys. The
Lady's Husband not having feen Stradella at his

Houfe for fome Days, reproaches him with it.

Stradella, for his Excufe, tells him his Brother-

m-law's Order, which the Nobleman is angry

with, and changes him to continue his Vifits as

formerly ; he had been there fcarce three or four

"Times, but one Evening going Home, attend-

by a Servant and a Lanthorn, four Ruffians

rufhed out, the Lady's Brother one among
them, and with Stlletts or Daggers ftabb'd him,

and left him dead upon the Place. The People

of Genoa all in a Ra^e fought for the Murther-

er, who was forced to fly, his Quality not be-

ing able to protect him. In another Account

K 3 of

cJ



living * ; and I leave others to judge

whether they are Modern. But of

your Stile, which is not quite eftabliili-

ed yet in Italy^ and which has yet

gained no Credit at all beyond the

Alps, thofe that come after us will

fooa give their Opinion ; for Modes

lad: not long. But if the Profeffion is

to continue, and end with the World,

either you yourfelves will fee your

Miftake, or your Succeflbrs will re-

ef him, this Particularity is mentioned; that

the Mu:derers nurfued him to Rome, and on

Enquiry learned, that an Oratorio of his Com-
pofition was to be performed that Evening; they

went with an Intent to execute their Defign,

bat were fo moved with his Compofition, that

they rather chofe to tell him his Danger, advifed

him to cemrt, and be upon his Guard. Bur,

being purfued by ethers, he loft his Life. PJis

fate has been lamented by every Body, efpeci-

allv by thofe who knew his Merit, and none
* J

.

have thought him deferving fo fad a Cataftropiv.

* When Tc/t writ this, the Compofers in

Vogue were Scarlatti, Bm$ncini9 Gafparini>

Manclm, &c. The lad and modern Stile has

prettvwell fpread itfelf ail over ltafy9 and begins

to have a great Tendency to the fame beyond

the Alpi ss he calls it.

form
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form it. Wou'd you know how ?

By banifliing the Abafes ;• and recall-

ing the firft, fecond, and third Mood *j

to relieve the fifth, fixth, and eighth,

which are quite jaded. They will

revive the fourth and feventh now
dead to you, and buried in Churches,

for the final Clofes. To oblige the

Tafte of the Singers and the Hearers,

the Allegro will now and then be

mixed with the Patbetick. The Airs

will not always be drowned with the

Indifcretion of the Inftruments, that

hide the artful Delicacy of the Piano,

and the foft Voices, nay, even all

Voices which will not bawl : They

will no longer bear being teafed with

* The Moods, here fpoken of, our Author

has not well explained The Foundation he

goes upon are the eight Church Moods* But

Ills Meaning and Complaint is, that commonly

the Compoiitions are m C, or in rf9 with their

Tranfpofuions, and that the others are not ufed

or known. Bat to particularize here what the

Moods are, and how to be ufed, is impoffihle,

for that Branch only would require a large

Treatiie by itfelf.

Uni~
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to hide from the Vulgar the Ineffi-

ciency and Inability of many Men
and Women Singers : They will reco-

ver the inftrumental Harmony now
loll: : They will compote more for the

Vcice than the Inftruments: The part

for the Voice will no more have the

Mortification to rcfign its Place to the

Violins: The Scpranos and ContrAl-
.'.'*/ will no more fins the Airs in the

Manner of the BiiV in Spight of a

tlioui^nd Caches: And, finally, their

A:*'S will be more affecting, and lefs

alike ; more iludied. and lefs painful

Singer 3 and fo much the more
thev are remote from the

4, - > 1-

Vulgar, Eur, methinks, I hear it laid,

thai the theatrical Licence is great,

c
:

n Un:fon with the Inflru-

%*;: :-
: . % *er t%-%, . n the /V^ tit* ^ Orera

V

5

^ _ * , ^ * * v- w * - ^ L; .*\ /;;;.: \ who are their Water-

!7r:u ; 2nd virv often t h-;.r AppUufe fupperts sn

U;t: -. The R;r>.ar, LcLnC'l always diftinEUifl>
* -

ci i:.c!:\ gni rc-q.h:cJ Con~pjtit:ons of S:u<ly

ZXu C;.re. Ho ,v It is now at Rzmc is cbubt-

:V . bv: we w^ no; hear :h;";t there arc anv C>-

- *

ind
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and that the Mode pleafes, and that I

grow too bold. And may I not reply,

that the Abufe is greater, that the In-

vention is pernicious, and that my
Opinion is not Angular ? Am I the

only Profellbr who knows that the

belt Compositions are the Caufe of

Jinking well, and the worfl very pre-

judicial? Have we not more than

uiicc heard that the Quality of the

''ompoiitions has been capable, with

a few Songs, of eftablifhing the Re-

putation of a middling Singer, and de-

itroyingThat of one who had acquired

one'by Merit? That Mufick, which
is compoied by one of Judgment and

Taftc, inftrudts the Scholar, perfect

the Skilful, and delishts the Hearer.

But fince we have opened the Ball,

let us dance.

§ 25. He that firft introduced Ma-
fick on the Stage, probably thought

to lead her to a Triumph, and raife

her to a Throne. But who would
ever have imagined, that in the fliort

Courfe of a few Years, Cnz fhould be

reduced to the fatal Circumflance of

ibeing
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feeing her own Tragedy ? Ye pom-
pous Fahricks of the Theatres! We
liioiiki Lock upon vou with Horror,

being railed from the Ruins of Har-
mony : You are the Origin of the

Abuies
;
and of the Errors ; From You

is derived the modem Stile, and the

Multitude of Ballad-makers : You are

the enly Occafion of the Scarcity of

icioLis wi;d \vd!~'/rounded Profef-1 <- !

fori, who iuillv dt&rve the Title of

Cnapel-Mafter * ; fince the poor Coun-
terpoint

-f has been condemned, in this

corrupted Ase, to be? for a Piece of

Bread in Churches, whilit the Ignorance

of manv exults on the Sta2;e, th- moft

part of the Comoofers have been
A ^ 1

prompted from Avarice, or Indigence,

to abandon in luch Manner the true

Study, that one mav foreiee (if not

4 2*. * Matftrs a: Cattily Matter of the

Cr.ar^h the hijheft Title bzlonzin? to a Mafter

c: Mu'/ick. Even now the Singers in Italy

give the Compofers of Opera's the Title ot

^7**;>v
-Mucjl ; as a Mark of their Submiffion.

f C;-;;>-^;,-;;; % Counterpoint, or Note againft

Note, the fcrft Rudiments pf Csmpofnion.

fuccoured
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iaccoured by thofe few, that ftill glo-

rioufly fuftain its cleared Precepts)

Mufick, after having loft the Name
of Science, and a Companion of Phi-

lofophy, will run the Rifque of being

reputed unworthy to enter into the

facred Temples, from the Scandal gi-

ven there, by their Jiggs, Minuets,

and Furlana's * 5 and, in fadt, where
the Tafte is fo deprav'd, what would
make the Difference between the

Church-Mufick, and the Theatrical,

if Money was received at the Church
Doors ?

26. I know that the World
honours with juft Applaufe fome,

tho' few Mailers, intelligent in both

* Furlana, A fort of a Country Dance, or

Chi/bire-'Rou nd

.

It is reported, that the Church-Mufick in

Italy1 far from keeping that Majefty it oughts

h vaftly abufed the ocher way ; and fome Sing;-

crs have had the ImpuJcr.ce to have other

Words put to favourite Opera Airs% and fiang

them !n CliurcliCs. This Abul'c is not new,
tor St, jfpgr/ffin complains of it; and Palejlina

prevented in his Time Mufick from being ba-

r.ifhcd the Churches,

Stiles,
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Stiles, to whom I direct the Students,

in order to their finging well ; and if

I confine the Mailers* to lb fmall a

Number, I do beg Pardon of thofe

who fhould be comprehended therein
j

hoping eafily to obtain it, becaufe an

involuntary Error does not offend, an$

an eminent Perfon knows no other

Envv but virtuous Emulation. As

for the Ignorant, who for the moil

part are not uied to indulge any, but

rather defpife and hate every thing

they do not comprehend, they will

be the Perfons from whom I am to
M

expect no Quarter.

§ 27. To my Misfortune, I afked

one of this fort, from whom he had

learned the Counterpoint? heanfwer-

ed immediately, from the Inflrument.

(i. e. the Harpfichord) —Very well.

I afked farther, in what Tone have

you compofed the Introduction of

your Opera r What Tone! what

Tone ! (breaking in unon me abrupt-

ly) with what mu'-y Queftions are

you going to uiG.- my Brains ? One

may eafily perceive from what School

yea
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you come. The Moderns
y

if you do

not, know it, acknowledge no other

Tone but one *
j they laugh, with

Reaion, at the. filly Opinion of thofe

who imagine there are two, as well as

at thofe who maintain, that their be-

ing divided intoAuthentkk zn&P/agal,

they become Eight, (and more if there

were need) and
.
prudently leave it to

everybody's Pleafure to compofe as

they like beft. The World in your

Time was afleep, and let it not dif-

pleafe you, if our merry and briilc

Manner has awakened it with a Gayety

fo pleating to the Heart, that it incites

one to danc*. I would have you

likewife be lively before you die, and,

.bandonbs vour uncouth Id

Produd!

pi

§ 2.7 * Tomy or M00L and fometimes means
the Key, Our Author iu tl.is Sedtion is fond

of a Pun, which cannot well be tran!Ved.

Torto h fometimes writ Tuono^ and Tvono figni-

fies Thunder ; therefore the Ignorant answers,

he knows no other Tuono but that which is pre-

ceded by Lightning.

L wife
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wiie you will find, that you will be

condemned by your own Word?, that

Ignorance hates all that is excellent.

he polite Arts have advanced conti-

nually in Refinement, and if the reft

were to give me "he Lie, Mufick

wcul I detend me Hvord in Hand
;

for Xf CAHiiot arrive at a higher Pitch.

Aw;.ke therefore, and, if you are not

i vour Senfes, hearken to

me : and vou will acknowledge that

I fpeak candidly to vou ; and for a

Proof, re it known to you

I 5?, Thar our delicious Stile lias

been invented to hide with the fine

Name ci Modern the too difficult

Role- of the Counterpoint^ cannot be
A.

vnicu.

§ 20. That there is an inviolable

Rule amongit us, to banifli for ever

the Pat bitick, \< very true ; becaufe

will have no Melancholy.

But. that we fhould be told

i y the old hftjlur^s^ that we flrive

who can produce mod extravagant

Absurdities never heard before, and

we bras; to be the Inventors of

them
Uint
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them ourlelves, are the malign Re-
jicclions of thofe who fee us exalted.

Let Envy burft. You fee, that the

general Eileen* which we have ac-

quired, gives it for us $ and- if a Mu-
ucian is not of our Tribe, he will

fjiid no Patron or Admirer. But fince

we are now {peaking in Confidence

and with Sincerity, who can fing or

rompofc well, rvitliout our Approba-
tion ? Let them have ever fo much
VIerit (you know it) we do not want
Means to ruin him ; even a few Syl-

Ubles will fuffice: It is only faying,

He is an Ancient.

§ 31. Tell me, I befeech you,

who, br\>ug

Mufick to the Height of Happinefs._ w * rn ,

with no greater Difficulty than taking

from the Airs that tiretome Emula-
tion of the tirft and fecond Violin, and
of the Tenor ? Is there any that ever

durft ufurp the Glory of it: We, we
are thole, who by our Ingenuity have
railed her to this Degree of Sublimity*

in taking alfo from her that noify

murmuring of the fundamental BafTes,

L 2 in
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in liieh Manner, -— (mark me well

and learn) that if in an Orchejire ther

were an hundred Violins, we are ca

oofin

that

hich

lay you to that?' Can you have the

Face to find Fault with us ?

§ 32, Our molt lovely Method,

that obliges none of tfs to the painful

Study of the Rules ; which does not

difquiet the Mind with the Anxiety

of Speculation, nor delude us with

the Study of reducing them inte

Pradice j that does not prejudice the

Health 5 that enchants the Ear a la

Mode\ that finds thofe who love it,

who prize it, and who pay for it the

Weight in Gold : and dare vou to

crkiciie upon it?

§ 33. What {hall we fay of the ob-

fcure and tedious Compofitions of

thofe whom you celebrate as the Top
of the Univerfe, tho' your Opinion

goes for nothing ? Don't you perceive

that thofe old- fafhioned Crabbedneffes

are difguftful? We (hould be great

Fools
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Fools to grow pale, and become para-

lytick in ftudying and finding out in

the Scores, the Harmony, the Fugues,

their Reverfes, the Double Counter*

point
y
the Multiplication of Subje&s,

to contrail them clofer, to make
Canons, and fuch other dry Stuff,

that are no more in Mode
$
and (what

is worfe) are of little Efteem, and

lefs Profit. What fay you now to

this, Majler Critick ? Have you com-

prehended me ? Yes, Sir. Well,

what Anfwer do you make me ?

None.

§34. Really, I am aftonifhed,

beloved Singers, at the profound Le-

thargy in which you remain, and

which is fo much to your Difadvan-

tage. 'Tis You that ought to awaken,

for now is the Time, and tell the

Compofers of this Stamp, that your

Defire is to Sing, and not to Dance.

L3 CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Cadences*.

E Cadences, that termi-

| rate the Airs, are of two

||| Sorts. The Compofers call

the one Superior, and the

other Inferior. To make myfelf bet-

ter underftood by a Scholar, I mean,

if a Cadence were in C natural,

the Notes of the firft would be La,

Sol, Fa\ and thofe of the fecond Fa,

Mi, Fa. In Airs for a fingle Voice,

or in Recitatives, a Singer may chufe

which of thefe Clofes or Cadences

eafes him beft 3 but if in Concert

* Cadences ; or, principal Clofes in Airs*

§ I. For ibperior and inferior Cadences, fee

PL V. Numb. 3.

with
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with other Voices, or accompanied

with Instruments, he muft not change

the Superior for the Inferior, nor this

with the other,

2. It would be fuperfluous to

fpeak of the broken Cadences, they

beine become familiar even to thofe

who are not Profeflbrs of Mufick,

and which ferve at molt but in Reci-

tatives*

§ 3. As for thofe Cadences that fall

a fifth, they were never compofed in

the old Stile for a Soprano, in an Air

for a fingie Voice, or with Inftruments,

unlefs'the limitation of fome Words

had obliged the Compofer thereto.

Yet thefe, having no other Merit, but

of being the eafieft of all, as well for

the Compofer as for the Singer, are

at prefent the moil prevailing, »

§ 4. In the Chapter on Airs> I have

exhorted the Student to avoid that

Torrent of PaJJages and Dhi/tons,

§ 2. Broken Cadences, fee Example, Chap,

V. § 13, and its Note.

§ 3. Cadences that fall a Fifth, with and

without Words, PI, V, Numb. 4 and 5*

fo
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fo much in the A/sifV , and did en-

gage nivlelf alio, to give mv weak
fecminient* en tivc Cadences tint are

rcvv cu::"c:it : a~:i I am now ready

:

Eu:. howeven with the ulbal Protcf-

ration of iubmkfir.g them, with all

mv other Ori:;^io
;
to the Tribunal

of the Jikiicio::^ and dine of Tilfie,

from whence there is no Appeal; that

l* + *~ * % c~^ ;(j\vU;^ ( i s v. w.*£ ^
.

* 1 1 LilL I
. ii>

the r:::e-'n C;*:c£JYe, or the Errors of
*

1

^ k^i v w. * — J.-f / : -tie: t ^ <- iv<iiL / iiii vc

C\;'-:r:V, t;:<?: are ;.li three final. Ge-
nerahy ipe^kinir, the Study of the

Sinrer- of the rreft::: Times confiils

in ternhrahn;; the C>:*U'tce of the nrit

Par: with an overflowing of Pajjages

and Dire:'k?:s a: Pieaiuiv. end. the Or-
t C:/J' t wa;:i ; in that ci* the iecond

t
:

z. TV i&? T : k*u Codc-.ct: here mentioned^

* — . - * t i 1 . N

J , * » * * ~ v_ V V

t ^ *

*- *

1 w» ^ -•*.*- ^*

r:;^ :*t the EnJ of the ieconJ P., re
j

Ti.',-d ±t:he t?*£ ct'tr.ef.iil Purr, when
1-

^ -w ^
as Jt ;s a

-., < ' r i-* "
* *« T ,

tl;C
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the Dofe is encreafed, and the Or*
cbtjlre grows tired -

y but on the lad

G?(fence, the Throat is fet a goin

lik-v a Weather-cock in a Whirlwind,

ivv-d the Orcbeflre yawns. But why
mnik the World be thus continually

deafened with ib many Di-vif/ons •? I

nmft (with your Leave, Gentlemen

Moderns) £iy in Favour of the Pro-

fel^on, that good Tafte does not con-

nil in a continual Velocity of the

Voice, which goes thus rambling on,

without a Guide, and without Foun-
dation ; but rather, in the Cantablle y

in the putting forth the Voice agre-

ably, in Appoggiaturas, in Art, and

in the true Notion of Graces, going

from one Note to another with lin-

gular and unexpected Surprizes, and

stealing the Time exadtly on the true

Motion of the Balk Thefe are the

principal and indiipcnfihle Qualities

which are mod eflential to the iinsiiig

well, and which no mufical Ear can

find in your capricious Cadences. I

mud itiil add, that very anciently the

Stile of the Singers was infupportable,

(as
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(as I have been informed by the Mai-
ter who taught me to Sol-fa) by

region or tl

and Dir:iflcxs hi their Cadences^ that
4.

never were at an end, as they are now;
and that they were always the fame,

\::ii: zz thev are now; Thev became

at lad lb odious that, as a Nufance
to the Scpaq of Hearing, they were

ban;ihed without lb much as attempt-

ing their Correction. Thus will it si-

te happen to Thefe, at the firft Ex-
wen bv a Sinecr whofe Credit

t it;

3

is eitablhhcd, ?nd who will not be fe-

ci: ced bv 3- vain popular Applauie.

his Reformation the fucceedine

Prcfeiior? oi Eminence prefcrihed to

themfelve-- as a Law, which perhaps

waul I net have been abolifhcd, were

thev in a Condhicn to be heard; but

the Onnlencv of iLnve, LoH of the

Voice, Age, and Death of others, has

deprived the Living from hearing what
was truly worthy our Admiration in

Smcfir.s. Xow the Singers kueh at

the Reformers, and their Reformation
of the Pt'jTag-ss in the Cadences ; and,

on



oh the contrary, having recalled them
from their Banifhment, and brought

them on the Stage, with fome little

Caricatura to boot, they impofe them
on the Ignorant for rare Inventions,

and gain themfelves immenfe Sums ; it

giving them no Concern that they

have been abhorr'd and detefted for

fifty or fixty Years, or for an hundred

Ages. But who can blame them ?

However, if Reafon fhould make
!iem. with

N
of Moderns, if you fing in a mod An-
cient Stile ? Perhaps, you think that

thefe Overflowings of your Throat are

what procure you Riches and Praifes ?

Undeceive yourfelves, and thank the

err- t Number of Theatres, the Scar-

ci'y of excellent Performers, and the

Stupidity of your Auditors, What
could they anfwer? 1 know not. But

let us call them to a ftridter Account.

§ 6. Gentlemen Moderns, can you
poiTibly deny, but that you laugh a-

rnong youri'elves, when you have Re-
courfe to your long-ftrung Paffages

W
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know, on what Foundation certain

Moderns of Reputation, and great

Name, do on the fuperior Cadences

always make the Shake on the third

in Alt to the final Note; lince the

Shake (which ought to be relblved)

cannot he fo in this Cafe, by reaibn of

that very third, which htm% the

lixth of the Bats hinders it, and the

Cadence remains without a Resolution,

If they fhouid go io far as to ima-

gine, that the belt Rules depended on

the Mode
y

I fhould notwithftanding

think, they might lbmetimes appeal

to the Ear, to know if That was fj>

tisfted with a Shake beaten with the

(eventh and the lixth on a Bate which
makes the Cadentt* ; and I am fare

it would anfwer, No. From the

Rules of the Ancients we learn, thai

the Shake is to be prepared on the fi::th

of the Bail, thai v-ftcr it the iifth

may be heard, for that is its proper

Place.

§ 8 , Some others of the fame Hank
make their Caaen^es m the Manner of
the Baffes, which is* in falling a fifth,

M with
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with a Paflage of fwift Notes defend-

ing gradually, fuppofing that by this

Means they cover the Otfaves, which,

tho' difguifed, will ftill appear.

9. I held it alio for certain, that

no ProfeiTor of the firft Rank, in any

Cadence whatfoever, can be allowed

to make Shakes, or Dhifwns, on the

lait Syllables bus one of thefe Words,

—C^iifonderb—AmerQ, &c. for they

are Ornaments that do not fuit on

thofe Syllables which are fhort, but

do well on the Antecedent.

10, Very many of the fecond

Clais end the inferior Cadences in the

French Manner without a Shake *,

either for want of Ability to make one,

or from its being eafy to copy them,

or from their Deiire of finding out

ibmething that may in Appearance

iupport the Name of Modem. But in

Fs& they are miftaken ; for the French

do not leave out the Shake on the in-

ferior Cadences, except in the Pathe-

§ a. Sec for the Examples, PL V. Numb, 8.

I :o. * ke Exsmpk, FL VI. Numb 1.

tick
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tick Airs ; and our Italians, who are

ufed to over-do the Mode, exclude it

every where, tho* in the Allegro the

Shake is abfolutely neceffary. 1 know,

that a good Singer may with Reafon

abftain from the Shake in the Canta-

bile; however, it fliould be rarely ; for

if one of thofe Cadences be tolerable

without that pleafing Grace, it is ab-

folutely impoffible not to be tired at

length, with a Number one after an-

other that die fuddenly.

§11.1 find, that all the Modems
(let them be Friends or Foes to the

Shake) in the inferior Cadences before-

mentioned go with an Appoggiatura

to the final Note, on the penultimate

Syllable of a Word ; and this likewife

is a Defeft, it appearing to me, that

on fuch Occafions the Appoggiatura

is not pleafing but on the laft Sylla-

ble, after the Manner of the Ancient
s>

or of thofe who know how to ling.

§ it. See Example. PI. VI. Numb. 2.

N. B. An Appoggiatura cannot be made on
an unaccented Syllable.

M2 §12,
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;
Y 12. If, Li the inferior Cadences, the

1 eft Singer* cf thele Davs think thev

net in tne wrona: in maKinjr von
klir die fmd X *te before the Baf> +

}

> US.

J

v deceive themfclve^ srofHvj for it

very great Lrror, hurts the Eur,

is again it the Rules : and becomes
1 \ *~^* y~. T> |-s > T T < *ublv lb, going /as they do) to the

ibrne Note with an Appoggiatura^ the

which either afcendino; or defcendinsr,

fter the ILis *, is always very'
i

*" " r p

k- - V * * •

I 13, And is it not worft of all, to

torment the Hearers with a thoufand

Cadences all in the fame Manner?
From whence proceeds this Sterility,

fi nee every ProteiTor knows, that the

fureft wav of eaininp: Efteem in Sin?-
1 '-> rr

is a Variety in the Repetition ?

5 14. If among all the Cadences

in the Airh die Lift allows a mode-

Liberty to the Singer, to diftin-

s:;:iii the end of them, the Abufe of

kV. But it iTrows abo-

ra w e

6 12. + 5.2 for Exarr'.cr", PI. VI. Numb.

v

minabie
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when
his tirefome Warbling, naufeating the

judicious, who fuffer the more, be-

eaufe they know that the Compo-
sers leave generally in everyJinal

t <

Jence feme Note, fufficient to make
difcreet Embellifhment j without

seeking for it out of Time, without

Tulle, without Art, and without

judgment *
§15. I am ftill more furprifed

when I refledt, that the modern Stile,

after having expoicd all the Cadences

of the theatrical jLrs to the Martyr-

dom of a perpetual Motion, will
:

1 kc wife have the Cruelty to condemn

j the lame Punhhmcnt not Thofe in

the Cantata $ only, but alio the Ca-

r /ices of their Recitatives. Do thefe

Singers pretenc by their not di-

ftiivruifliiriffdiC Ch;imhir~Mafick from

the immoderate Garzltn? of the Stage

f

^»'*fy ~* —-—D ~>

to expect the vulgar £ Vhas in the

Cabinet of Prince ?

§ J 4.
_t 3cm:, z\.n?.i a t. n^f r*ni paffbn:;te

//,'/, rr< -k; a ive'v irxttv Cj/,~ tec 5 and, after a
* i * * 1 ,

'

-
1

1

3
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§ 16. Let a fenfible Student avoid

this Example, and with this Example
the Abufes, the Defers, and every

other Thing; that is mean and com-
inon, as well in the Cadences as elie-

I 17, If, the inventing part'cular

Cc:d:':c:'s without injuring the Time,
h:s been one of the worthy Employ-
n:c:;rs of the Jr.iier.is (lb call'J) let

a Student revive the Vie of it 5 endea-

v^urxg to imitate them in their Skill

O'f f:n:ewhat anticipating the Time,

and remember, thai 1 hole, who un-

ite Art of Gracine, do not

Wait to admire the Beautv of it in a

Silence of the Bait.

I li\ Manv and nranv other Errors

rrcbc.ri in the C^d-.nct's that were

A-:i'*ju, and which are now become
-% 4 y

j.*jt<.ii?:i \ thiv were ridiculous thji,

fo ;;rw th. rtforc con fider-

t v.; wh-.'/'jc the bale is not al-

[
|>"\ *" * '

f", . * 1

«

>-

* W- k a
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§ 19. Now let us for a while leave

at Reft the Opinions of the aforefiid

Ancients, and the fuppofed Moderns,

to take Notice what Improvement
the Scholar has made, fince he is de~

lirous of being heard. Well then,

I'll him attend, before we part with

him, to infractions of more Weight,

that he may at lead deferve the Name
of a good Singer, though he may not

arrive at that of an eminent one,

v 1 1 A P.
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CHAP. IX.

Obfervations for a dinger *

Ehold th Singer now ap-

pearing in Publick, from

|, the Effects of his Applica-

tion to the Study of the

But to what Pur-ri Ltilbns.

pofe does he appear ? Whoever, In the

great Theatre of the World, does not

difiinguifli himfelf, makes but a very

infsnifoant Figure.

§ 2. From the cold Indifference

perceived in many Singers, one would

believe that the Science of Mufick hn-

* Though this Chapter regards Singers who

n.zke it their Pro^zEcn, and particularly thofe

who £ng on the S^ge, yet there are many ex-

tthtx Precepts interfperitd, that are of Ufe to

LcstsiciMu&ck,

pi ore

d
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plored their Favour, to be received by

them as their mod humble Servant.

§ 3 . If too many did not perfuade

themfelves that they had ftudied fuj>

ficiently, there would not be fuch a

Scarcity of the Beft, nor fuch a Swarm
of the Worfh Thefe, becaufe they

can fing by Heart three or four i^-

ries *
$

think they are arrived at the

Nonplus ultra j but if you give them

a Cantata to fing, that is even eafy,

and fairly written, they, inftead of

complying as they ought, will tell you

with an impudent Face, that Per-

fons of their Degree are not obliged

to fing in the vulgar Tongue at -Sight,

And who can forbear laughing ? For

a Mulician knowing that the Words,

let them be either Latin or Italian,

do not change the Form of the Notes,

muft immediately conclude, that this

pert Anfwer of the great Man pro*

§ 3. Kyrie, the firft Word of the Mafs-

Muiick in the Cathedral Stile, is not to difficult

to them as the Cantata's ; and the Latin in the

Service, being familiar to them, faves them the

Trouble of attending to the Words.

€seds
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ceeds from his not being able to ling

at Sight, or from his not knowing how
to read ; and he judges right.

§ 4. There are an infinite Number
of

§ 4, Ttvms Mcrtey* (who lived above an

hundred Years ago) in the third Part of his

Treatiie, pg. 179, ifeaMng cf McietisGrAn*
thems, c r mpkir.s thus : — c But I fee not
6 what Paffions or Motions it can ftir up, being
c

as moft Men doe commonlie Sing, — leaving
6 out the Ditty— as it were a Muucke made
c one!y for Infiruments, which will indeed fhew
c the Nature of the Mufick, but never carry

* the Spirit and (ss it were) that lively Souls

* which the Ditty giveth % but of this enough,
c And to return to the exprelfing of the Ditty,
4

the Matter is now come tn that State, that

'.though a Song be never fo wel made, and
c never fo artly applyed to the Words, jet
c

£h^ll you hardly find Singers to expreiie it as

c
it ought to be ; for mod: of our Church-men,

* (fo they can crie louder in the Quire then

' their Feliowes) care for no more • whereas,
6 by the contrarie, they ought to ftudy how to

6 vowel and fing clean, expreffing their Words
4 with Devotion 2nd PaiTion, whereby to draw
c the Hearer as it were in Cbaines of Gold by
c the Eares to the Confid eratipn of holy Things.
4 But this, for the moft part, you (hall find a-

* mongft them, that let them continue never fo

* long
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of others, who wi(h and figh for the

Moment that eafes them from the

painful Fatigue of their firft Studies,

hoping to have a Chance to make one

in the Crowd of the fecond Rate

;

and flumbling by good Luck on fome-

thing that gives them Bread, they im-

mediately make a Legg to Mufick

and its Study, not caring whether the

Wo r r* not a-

mong the Living. Thefe do not con-

_. Mediocr

Ignorance.

§ 5. There are alio feveral who ftu-

dy nothing but the Defe&s, and are

endow'd with a marvelous Aptnefs to

learn them all, having fo happy a Me-
mory as never to forget them. Their

Genius is fo inclined to the Bad, that

hm in the Church, yea though it weretwen-

tie .Years, ilu-y will never iluJy to ling better

than they did the firft Day of their Prefer-

ment to that Place 5 fo that it feems, that

having obtained fch* Living which they fought

for, they have little or no Care at all, either

that U ut ie whereby ihey have their Mainte-

of their own Credit, or wel difchargmg of

nauce/

if
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if bv Gift of Nature they had the beft

of Voices, they would be difcontented

if thcv could not find lome Means to

iraxe it tile wont,

I 6. One cf a better Spirit will en-V - -

L

deavoirr to keep better Company. He
will be lenlibie of the Neceflitv of far-

ther Discoveries, of rarther Inftructi-

cn?„ end even of another Mailer, of

when:, befide? the Art of Singing, he

would be ~z\:A to learn how to behave

hlmiek v/hh creed Breeding. This,

added to the Merit acquiredby his Sing-

2. mav give him Hopes of the Fa-

ur cf Princes, and or an univerial

* » ^

i

p
^ - '-1

# ,^^ i ^ W ^ ^ . \ 4

•: ~, If he ai:r- a 1 the Character of

a y-unz Man cf Wit and Judgment,
_j . t * t # r be vuhrar ^r too bold.

^

v * ^ •* *

, Let him ihun low and difrc*

c Cv;nip.,:vy- but, above all, fuch

.win thv iiif: Ives to fcandalous

S o. That Profiler ouaht not to b
* s i^

f:';-u-;c':tcd ..hourf* excellent in this

Arv yah;-: Behav:evT r is vulvar and
-* #

^ 4 * .» *V I W * **»% a*
;

un a wnj cares not, pro-

vided
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vided he makes his Fortune, whether

it be at the Expcnce of his Reputa-

tion.

§ 10. The heft School is the Nobi-

lity, from whom every thing that i<

genteel is to be learned j but when a

Mufician finds that his Company h
not proper, let him retire without

repining, and his Mode fty will be to

his Commendation.

§ 1 1. If he ihould not meet with

a Gratification from the Great, let

him never complain 5 for it is better

to p-et but little, than to lofe a preat
1

»

deal, and that is not feldom the CjI

The beft he can do, is to be aiiiduoLi;

in ierving them, that at leafc he may
hope for the Pleafure of feeing theui

for once grateful, or be convinced ior

ever of their being; ungrateful.

§ 12. My long and repeated Tra-
vels have given me an Opportunity

of being acquainted with moil: of the

Courts of Europe, and Examples,

more than my Words, ihould pcr-

iuade every able Singer to fee them al-

io 3 but without yielding up his Liber-

N tv
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tv to their Allurements; For Chains,

though of Gold, are ftill Chains; and

thev are not all of that precious

Metal : Beildes, the ieveral Incon-

vcizxnciQS of Diigrace, Mortifications,

Uncertainty ; and, above all, the Hin-

§ 1;. The golden Age of Miiilck

would be already at an End, if the

Swans did not make their Neils on
tome Theatres in Iiar:> or on the

rcval Banks cf the Thames. O dear

Lcr.d:>: ! On the other Streams,

thev 1L12 no more as thev uied to do

their iweet Notes at their expiring;

but rather iadlv lament the Expiration
A

cfthoie auguil and adorable Princes,

bv whom thev were tenderly belov'd

and eileeiiied. This is the ufual Vi-

cinitude of Things in this World;

and we daily fee, that whatever is

ijblunarv muii of Necefiitv decline.

v 1 X, In /;.;,-., tie C ->:? of pj-mj*. Aleat-
*-

. 'T:, : »a i c . a ;~. - i r. G <
•
*

5 \ - ;:v, t he Couri& of

*

Let
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Let us leave the Tears to the Heart,

and return to the Singer.

14. A difcreet Perfon will never

life fuch afre&ed Expreffions as, /

cannot jing To-day * -— Tve got a

deadly Cold ; and, in making his Ex-

cufej falls a Coughing. I can truly

Cxy
s
that I have never in my Life heard

a Singer own the Truth, and fay, Tm
very 'well To-day : They referve the

unfeafonable Condition to the next

Day, when they make no Difficulty

to lay, In all my Days my Voice was

never in better Order than it was

Te{lerday. I own, on certain Con-

junctures, the Pretext is not only fuit-

able, hut even necefiary ; for, to fpealc

the Truth, the indifcreet Parfimony

of feme, who would hear Mtffick for

Thanks only, goes fo far, that they

think a Mailer is immediately obliged

to obey them gratis, and that the

Refufal is an Offence that deferves

Refentment and Revenge. But if it

is a Law human and divine, that every

Body fhould live by their honcft La-

bour, what barbarous Cuftom obliges

N 2 a Mu-
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»

u Muilc;:n to fcrve without a Reconi-
e ; A curi^d Over-bearing O

1

. L,^L
H Av»::*iC

I 1 ; # A Singer, tlint knows the

Afci'CiVt Manners of Ccmmr.ndin;* ; he

:• how to rvfuie without dli—

obliging:, .:nd how to obey with a

c«:cd Grace; not hdno; ignorant, that

o::e„ who has hh Intereil: moll at

lh;:'r, m ir^times linds his Account
2 Vv L^ratiiicatxon.

^ » ^~
— V

J — "

\ one, who thinks on nothing

rut Gdn, is in the ready way to re-

n:a::i ignorant.

I i~. Who would ever think,

Experience did not {hew it) that a

Virtue cf the hishe ft Eftimation

iho::li rrriudice a Singer ? And yet,
1 *

*
' n

whhit PrciUniption and Arrogance

h, (I'ni ihcck'd to think cn't)

mabk Humility, the more the Sing-

i. - AUii. L-'

'- r>

has of it, the more it deprelTes him.

§ 18, At firii Sight, Arrogance has

the
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the Appearance of Ability ; but, upon

a nearer View, I can difcover Igno-

rance in Mafquerade.

§ 19. This Arrogance ferves them
fometimes, as a politick Artifice to

hide their own Failings : For Example,

certain Singers would not be uncon-

cern'd, under die Shame of not being

able to fing a few Barrs at Sight, if

with Shrugs, fcornful Glances, And
malicious ihaking of their Heads,

they did not give the Auditors to un-

derfland, that thofe grofs Errors are

owing to him that accompanies, or

to the Orcheftre.

§ 20. To humble fuch Arrogance,

may it never meet with that Incenfe

which it expe&s.

§ 21. Who could fing better than

the Arrogant, if they were not afham-
ed to ftudy ?

22. It is a Folly in a Singer to

grow vain at the firft Applaufes, with-

out reflefting whether they are given

by Chance, or out of Flattery 3 and
if he thinks he deferves them, there is

an End of him.

N3 §23,
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r*

§ 23. He fliould regulate his Voice
iccording to the Place where he lings

;

f:r it would be the greatest Abfurditv,

no: to make a Difference between a

i:mll Cabinet and a vail: Theatre.

He is itill mere to be blatn

who, when lineina: in two, three, or

tour Partf, does lb raiie his Voice as

to crown his Companions j for if it is

not Ignorance, it is fomething worie.

I 2;, All Competitions for more
thru one Voice ought to be fun

liricilv as thev are written ; nor do
thev require any other Art but a no-

, -- - •,* • ,0- j-f» o l
i in "vi v* 70

hi -3 str^r-*. i?- I remember to have
3

A:~m* bv two renown'd fingers, in

E:r,:/.;.::r-;: ; the one rrorofinir. and
X x

" ^ &$

the other bv Turns aniwerins;. that at

* ..

T '

beer. fuch. who valued

*,t? icr inarv.nc a Re: itu bzeskinE the

W5, ~n~ !turr;:r:j tht Auditors with their

5 2-. The renowned Abbe: St'jfanii To fa-

: Dint:: /. wcu;J never (uffer fuch
: •• ir

t Si/.rers to perf.^m anv of them, uniefs

'

' laft
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J

ended in a Conteft, who could

ce the moft Extravagancies.

6. The Correction of Friends,

that have Knowledge, inftruets very

much ; but ft ill greater Advantage

mav be gain'd from the ill-natur
?

d

Criticks ; for, the more intent they

are to difcover Defedts, the greater Be-

nefit may be receiv'd from them with-

out any Obligation.

§ 27, It is certain, that the Errors

corrected by our Enemies are better

cured, than thofecorredted by ourfelves;

for we are apt to indulge our Faults,

nor can we fo eafily perceive them.

§ 28. He that ftngs with Applaufe

in one Place only, let him not have too

good an Opinion of himfelf j let him
often* change Climates, and then he

will judge better of h

will tell you, that you mult always nng

well ; but if Reafon does not inform

you, Intereft will perfuade you to

conform to the Tafte of that Nation

(provided it be not too depravd)

which pays you

§3



i 30. If he that fings well provokes

Envy; bv fin gin a: better he will o-et

the Victory over it.

I j J. I do net know if a perfect Sing-

er can at the feme time be a perfect

Axtcr; for the Mind being; at once

divided by two different Operations,

he will rrchahlv incline more to one
-i *

than the other : It being, however,

much more difficult to fins; well than

to act well, the Merit cf the firft is

bwV?nd the fecond, Whet a Felicity

would it be, to poiTefs both in a per-

fect Decree !

I ;2. Hcvlna; lHd, a Singer fhouM
• ^j --C* * d>

rot coov. I repeat it now with thi

Re;.f:n ; that to copy is the part of a

SchcUr, that cfa Mafter is to invent.

-.A. -^ - * v - . > - ^ *'I * > ** V(-*.a*v- k * * W Al^i*, U III w !i *
\

to f ?; ;.'.:-•:.; s:vl: :;.t Year IJCS, had both

Qj- ::ics. more :L„n -nv tr.at ha' e come iince. He
zc.tu i j Pcrr'jct'on, -nc- u J i. v t :.ng much in-

;\r cr. Hi > a;:^:::ni .r- r^e .tV-'j were excel-

lent ; b^t ;n ;. f CGit'':u: ce hsJ a little of the
r

gnticjtutsrj Treks: In***::* ;;* 'who was here at

the u:Tve Trnve a Scholar tf Pi/r^hi, though

: f: r^v/er*,l ;n Voice cr Atften as Nicdlniy± \ t . _ m -' r* V. w.j .il v 1

i
— * • *

§33-
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§ 33. Let it be remembered by the

Singer, that copying comes from La-
zinefs, and that none copy ill but out

of Ignorance.

§34* Where Knowledge with Stu-

dy makes one a 2;ood Singer, Isno-

ranee with one fmgle Copy makes a

thouiand bad ones ; however, among
thefe there are none that will acknow-
ledge her for a Teacher.

§ 3 s. If many of the female ding-

ers (for whom I have due Relredt)

would be pleated to confider, that by

copying a good one, they are become
very had ones, they would not appear

fo ridiculous .on the Stage for their

Affedtation in prefuming to ling the

Airs of the Perfon they copy, with

lame Graces. In this

Mat
m to be g

Hindi, like the inferior Creatures, ra-

ther than by Reafon ; for That would
fliew them, that we may arrive at Ap-
plauie by different ways, and paft Ex-
amples, as well as one at this pre-

lent
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j 3t 1

lent, * make us ienilble, that two
W/men would not be equally emi-

ne:.: if the one ccpv'd the other.

I ic. It the Complaifance, which
is cue to the tsir Sex, aces not excuie

the Ahuie of copying when it proves

prejudicial 13 the Profeiiion, what
o <gh: one then to lay cf thofc Men,
who. untead of inventing, not only

c-py others of rheir own Sex, hut alio

Women r Fooh:h and Hxmeful !

—

s+s - -T -* -* j; « | » * T

^ \-> k A'x ni; un >Ii> ^ UxXi *Ji;ll v * c / **.* m Li Id I

a Sanger has arrived at copying in fach

a Manner a~ not to be ciifinguilhed

from the Orlsind, fliould he attribute

to himfelf a Merit which does not be-

long to him, and drefs himfelf out in

the Habits of another without being

i - 4. * * ief beins ftripo'd of them?-_
r j

I f . He, that right] v knows how
n cory in Muiick, tables nothing but

Dwfign* b.cauic that Ornament,
winch r*ve admire when natural, im-

*. .,-. * The two Women? h* points at, arc

/ , * ^ ' 7 - * 2'
" * " •*;» r * >* *

medi-



mediately lofes its Beauty when arti-

ficial.

§38. The mod admired Graces of

a Profeffor ought only to he imitated,

and not copied • on Condition alio,

that it does not bear not even fo much
as a Shadow of a Refemblance of the

Original) other wife, inHead ofa beauti-

ful Imitation, it will become a de tun-

eable Copy.

§ 39, I cannot decide, which of

the two deferves mod to be defpifed,

one who cannot imitate a good Singer

without Caricaturas, or He that

cannot imitate any well but bad ones.

§40. If many Singers knew, that

a bad Imitation is a contagious Evil,

to which one who ftudies is not liable,

the World would not be redue'd to the

Misfortune of feeing in a Carnaval
but one Theatre provided with emi~

nent Performers, without Hopes of

§ 40. The Carnaval is a Feftival in Italy,

particularly celebrated at Venice from Cbrjjhnofs

to Lent) wh:n all Sorts of Diverfions arc per-

mitted ; and at 1 1-at Time there are fomctimes

three different Theatres for Opera's only.

an
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n spDfcaching Remedv. Let them
A i Ft

it for their Pain?. Let the World
learn ro arokiid Merit; and (not to

u:e a more harili Expreliion) be lefs

conirlaliant to Faults.

I .ii, Whoever dees not know how
to ileal the Time in Sinainc, knows not

how ti C^mpoif, nor to Accompany
hinilelf, and ii deftitute of the beffc

i a. 2. i he itcJdnc; of Time, in the

Piitl'ttick* i? an honourable Theft in
i , i

one mat lings better tnan otixers, pro-

he make? a Reditu t;on with In-v- ^x

1

' A **"* 3

D 1

^ 4

id how
r *

*

* * T* "J *
**p

s

r a

in this
TV
i.

1

>

*

' - .1 _

": I unc, it regards

e l^^riormancc on

^ #
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; :U;k an j ItKatri
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^

— ^

t 1
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§43. An Exercife, no iefs necefTa-

ry than this, is That ofagreablyputting

forth of the Voice, wkhoiit which all

Application is vain. Whofoever pre-

tends to obtain it, muft hearken more
to the Dictates of the Heart, than to

thole ot Art.

§44. Oh ! how great a Matter is

the Heart ! Confeis it, my beloved

Singers, and gratefullv own, that you

would not have arrived at the higheit

Rank ot the Profcidon it vou had

not been its Scholars * own, tliat in a

few Leffons from it, vou learned the

mod beautiful ExpreHighs, the moil
rehn'd Taitc, the moil noble Action,

and the mod exquilite Graces : Own,
(though it be hardly credible) that the

Hean corrects the Defeats of Nature,

fmce it foftens a Voice that's harih
3

betters an indifferent one, and p:rfVdti

a good one ; Own, when the JLarc
fings you cannot diilcmble, no;* ha*

Truth a greater Power of perfuad ng :

And, laftiy, do you convince theWoill,
(what is not in my Power to do) that

fam the Hei.rt alone you have learn' I,

O ' tiiat
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-that Je tie feai quoy^ that pleafin^

Charm, that fo fubtiiy paffcs from
Vein to Vein, and makes its way to

the very Soul.

§ 45. Though the way to the Heart

is loner and ruowd, and known but

to few, a ftudious Application will,

notwithftanding, mafkr all Obstacles.

§ 46. The beft Singer in the World
continues to itudy, and perfiils in it

as much to maintain his Reputation,

as he did to acquire it.

§ 47. To arrive nt that glorious

End, every body knows that there is

no other Means than Studv : but That
r *

J

does not fuffice ; it is alfo neceflary to

know in what Manner, and with whofe

Affiftance, wemuflpurfueourStudies.

§ 48. There are now-a-days as ma-
ny Mailers as there are Profeffors of

Muiick in any Kind -, every one of

thern teaches, I don't mean the firfl

Rudiments only, (That would be an

Affront to them j) I am now fpeak-

ing of thofe who take upon them the

part of a Legifiator in the moil finifli-

ed part in Singing ; and fhould we
then



then wonder that the good Taft'e is^

near loft, and that the Profeffion is

going to Ruin ? So mifchievousa Pre-

tenfion prevails not only, among thofe,

who can. barely be laid to (ing, bat

among the rneaneft inftrumental Per- •

_

formers; who, though they never fang,

nor know how to fing, pretend not

only to teach, but to perfect, and find

fome that are weak enough to be im-

pofed on. But, what is more, the in-

flrumental Performers of fome Abili-

ty imagine that the beautiful Graces

and Flourifhes, with their nimble Fin-

gers, will have the fame Effedt when
executed with the Voice $ but it will

not do *. I fhould be the firft to con-

§ 48. A farther Animadverfion againft imi-

tating Instruments with the Voice.

* Many Graces may be very good and proper

afor a Violin, that would be very improper for

Hautboy ; and fo with every Species of Inftru-

ments that have fornething peculiar. It is a

very great Error (too much in Praftice) for the

Voice, (which fliould ferve as a Standard to be

imitated by Inftruments,) to copy all the Tricks

pra&ifedon the feveral Infrruments, to its great-

eft" Detriment, •

O z denux



tfemn the magifterial Liberty I take,

were it meant to sive Offence to fuch

Singers and inftromental Performers

of Worth, who know how to fing,

perform, and infiruft; but my Cor-

re&ion aims no farther than to the

Petulancy of thofe that have no Capa-

city, with thefe few Words, Age
quod agis \ which (for thofe who do

not underhand Latin) is as much as

to fay, Do You mind your Sol-fa j

and You, your Inftrument.

§49. If fometimes it does happen,

that an indifferent Mafler ihould

make an excellent Difciple, it is then

inconteflable, that the Gift of Nature

in the Student is fuperior to the Suffi-

ciency of the Inftru&or ; and it i§ not

to be wonder'd at, for, if from time,

to time, even great Matters were not

out-done, moit of the fineft Arts

would have funk before now.

§ 50. It may feem to many, that

every perfect Singer muft alio be a

perfed Inftrudior , but it is not (o ;

r
u Qu
great) are iniufiicient, if

com-
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communicate his Sentiments with

Eafe, and in a Method adapted to the

Ability of the Scholar j if he has not

fome Notion of Comppfition, and a

manner of inftru&ing, which may
feem rather an Entertainment than a

Leffon j with the happy Talent to

.jfhew the Ability of the Singer to Ad-

vantage,, and conceal his Imperfec-

tions; which are the principal and

moft neceffary Inftrudtions.

§ 5 1 . A Matter, that is poffeffed of

the above-mentioned Qualifications, is

capable of Teaching j with them he

will raife a Defire to ftudy ; \yill cor-

red: Errors with Reafon ; and by Ex-

amples incite a Tafte to imitate him.

§ 52. He knows, that a Deficiency

of Ornaments difpleafes as much as

the too ereat Abundance of them

that a Singer makes o.ne languid and

dull with too little, and cloys one with

too much • but, of the two, he will

diflike the former moft, though it gives

lefs Offence, the latter being eafier- to

ie arjiended.

03 §53-
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§ 53. He will h^ve no Manner of
Efteem for thole who have no other

Graces than gradual Dvvif.ons *
; and

will tell vou. Embellilhments of this

Sort are onlv fit for Beginners-.

I 54. He will have as little Efteem
tor thole who think to make their Au-
ditors Taint awav, with their Tranfi-

ticn from fheiharp Third to the Flat.

v <c. rit a itii voo, tnat a bmeer
is kzv, who on the Stage, from
Xizht to !%inht; teaches the Audience_ 5

II his Sonss : who, by hearing them
alwavs wkhcuc the kail Variation

>

have no Di^cultv to learn them by
Hea r

t.

§56. He will he affrighted at the

Rad;ref> of one that launches out,

with little Practice, and lefs Studv ;

left venturing; too far. he ihould be

in great Danger of lofing himfelf.O £2 O

4 r 2. * Ta and TalTcgh* The Difference

;
s, tha: a iv'*; is a iu^den Grace or if light, not

unifvrrn. 5e'e P.1

. VI. Numb. 5. A Pcijf^gio is

2 Divin d
$

a CGnrini'ation, or a SuccefTion of

Note?- ;%fa-/uiing or cefcencing with Unifor-

mm, tee PI VI. Numb, 6.
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§ 57. He will not praife one that

preiumes to ling two Parts in three of

an Opera, promiiing himfelf never to

be tirefome* as if that divine Privilege

of always pleafing wrere allowed him
here below. Such a one does not

know the firft Principle of mufical

Politicks y but Time will teach it

him. He, that lings little and well,

lings very well,

| 58, He will laugh at thofe who
imagine to fatisfy the Publick with the

Magnificence of their Habits, with-

out reflecting, that Merit and Igno-

rance are equally aggrandized by

Pomp. The Singers, that have nothing

but the outward Appearance, pay that

Debt to the Eyes, which they owe
to the Ears.

§ 59. He will naufeate the new-
invented Stile of thofe who provoke

the innocent Notes with coarfe Stag-

ings of the Voice. A difagreable

Defeat j however, being brought from

§ 59, This alludes to the French Manner of

liiiging, from whence lhat Defe&is copy'd.

beyond
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beyond xhzAlps> it pafTes for a modem
Rarity.

§ 60 . He will be aftonifhed at this

bewitched Age, in which fo many are

paid fo well for finging ill. The
Modems would not be pleas'd to be

put in Mind, that, twenty Years ago,

indifterent Singers had but mean Parts

allotted them, even in the fecond-

rate Theatres; whereas at prefent,

thofe, who are taught like Parrots,

heap up Treafures beyond what the

Singers of the firft Degree then did.

§61. He will condemn the Igno-

rance of the Men mod, they being

more obliged to- ftudy than the Wo-
men.

62. He will not bear with one

who imitates the Women, even in fa-

erificing the Time, in order to acquire

the ride ofModem.

§ 63. He will marvel at that Sing-

§60. The Time he alludes to, is at prefent"

between thirty and forty Years ago.

§ 63. Compare this Section with Section 41*

in this Chapter and the Note,
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er, who, having a good Knowledge
of Time, vet does not make ufe of

it, for want of having apply 'd him-
felf to the Study of Compolition, or

to accompany himfelf. His Miftake

makes him think, that, to be eminent,

it fuffices^to fing at Sight; and does

not perceive that the greateft Difficul-

ty, and the whole Beauty of the Pro-

feilion confifts in what he is ignorant

of j he wants that Art which teaches.

to anticipate the Time, knowing
where to lofe it again j and, which is

ftill more charming, to know how to

lofe it, in order to recover it again;

which are the Advantages of fuch as

underftand Compof2tion, and have the

beft Tafte.
i

§ 64. He will be .difpkafed at the

Preemption of a Singer who gets the

Words of the mod wanton Airs of the

Theatre rendered into Latin, that he

may ling them with Appiaufe in the

§ 64. This is a Fault more than once heard

of, in Oratorio's or Motetts.

Church j
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Church; as if there were no Manner
of Difference between the Stile of the

one and the other \ and, as if the

Scraps of the Stage were fit to offer to

the Deity.

§65. What will he not fay of him
who has found out the prodigious Art

of Singing like a Cricket f Who could

have ever imagio'd, before the In-

troduction of the Mode, that ten or a

dozen Quavers in a Row could be

trundled along one after another, with

a Sort of tremor of the Voice, which

for feme time paft has gone under the

Name oiMordenie Frejco ?

§ 66. He will have a ftill greater

Deteftation for the Invention ofLaugh-

ing in Singing, or that fcreaming like

a Hen when fbe is laying her £gg.
Will there not be fome other little

Animal worth their Imitation, in or-

der to make the Profeffion more and

more ridiculous ?

67, He will difapprove the ma-
licious Cuftom of a Singer in Repute,

§ 65, &e Exarr.pk, PI. VI. Numb. 7.

who



who talks and laughs on the Stage

with his Companions, to induce the

"Publick to believe that flich a Singer,

who appears the firft time on the

Stage, does notdefervehis Attention •

when in reality he is afraid of, or en-

vies, his gaining Applaufe.

§ 63. He cannot endure the Vanity

^r, who, full of himfelf

from the little he has learned, is fo

.'taken with his own ' Performance,

that he feenis falling into an Extafy

;

pretending to impofe Silence and cre-

ate Wonder, as if his firft Note faid

to the Audience, Hear and Die : But

they, unwilling to die, chufe not to

hear him, talk loud, and perhaps not

much to his Advantage. At his fe-

cond Air the Noife encreafes, and ftill

encreafing, he looks upon it as a ma-
nifeft Injury done him ; and, inftead of

correcting his conceited Pride by Stu-

dy, he curfes the deprav'd Tafte of

that Nation that does not efteem him,

menacing never to return again j and

thus the vain Wretch comforts him-

f.

§69
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§-69. He will laugh at one who
t ad unlefs he has the Choice of

D
Jngj with

not to fing

Man, or without fuch a Woman.

70. With the like Derifion, he

will obierve forne others, who with

an Humility worfe than Pride, go

from one Box to another, gathering

Praiks from the moil illuftrious Per-

ions, under a Pretence of a mo ft pro-

found Obfequioufnefs, and become in

every Repreientation more and more

familiar. Humility and Modefly are

moll beautiful Virtues; but if they

are not accompanied with a little De-

corum, they have ibme Refemblance

to Hypocrify.

§71. He will have no great Opinion

of one, who is not fatisfied with his

Part, and never learns it ; of one, who
never fingsin an Opera without thrufU

ing in one Air which he always car-

ries in his Pocket ; of one, who bribes

the Compofer to give him an Air that

was intended for another} of one,

who
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who takes Pains about Trifles, and

negle&s Things of Importance; of

one, who, by procuring undeferved

Recommendations, makes himfelf and

his Patron ridiculous j of one, who:

does not fuftain his Voice, out of A-
verfion to the Paihctick^ of one, who
gallops to follow the Mode j and of

all the bad Singers, who, not know-
ing what's good, court the Mode to

learn its Defetts.

§ 72, To film up all, he will call

none a Singer of Merit, but him

who is correal 5 and who executes

with a Variety of Graces of his own,

which his Skill infpires him with un-

premeditately ; knowing, that a Pro-

feffor of Eminence cannot, if he

would, continually repeat an Air

with the felf-fame PaJJages and Gra-

ces. He who lings premeditate^

{hews he has learn'd his Leffon at

Home.

§73. After having corrected feveral

other Abufes and Defe&s, to the Ad-

vantage of the Singer, he will return

with ftronger Reafons to perfuadc

him to have Recourfe to the funda-

P mental
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mental Rules, which will teach him

to proceed on t ]lc 3^ from one In-

terval to another, with jure Step?, and

without Danger of erring. If then

the Sinzer iliould fay, Hr, you trou-

ble vourfelf in vain , for the bare

KnowleJoe of the Errors is not ibfh-
h.

d-nt : I h^ve zttd r: other Help than

\\ - ro and I know :oot whore to mid
T 1

^ W
^

t 1 r

i::ic^ 1; ieems tiaat mere is at pre-

fiich a Scarci/v or eood Exam-
o i?;:/v : lioo% fttruitsins hi^"\0 i-

Shoulders, he will :aiiwer him, ra-

ther with $uhs than Words ; that he

mu ft endeavour to learn of the be ft

finciers that there are * particularly

bvcbicrvioa; two oi the rair Sex, * of

a. iV_lC-

>> - * " /*" ' ..v t . -;, thev both hiv-

been in England%

^ /_ . w * . .
" i- * * .. - - w - -^ v 1 ,% lv' L1 ^ uWwt '11

fc
. , t»-;* ^ — w • '-^ > - * * v. > - - i + -* *• ^« * ^ - % ^* -'«t L ) L- X- /- s * - -

H T 1

7 ' ' T
'

1 v 4. . . t-»

> * <

Cz f ::~:a:'„i c&xuszi -6'.*v^:
3

^:i*« *^'^*v/.v';^ Cora^

tV/J
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a Merit fuperior to all Praife; who
with equal Force, in a different Stile,

help to keep up the tottering Profefli-

on from immediately falling into Ru-
in, The one is inimitable for a privi-

its'AGift of Singing and for enchant-r"a
ing the World with a prodigious Fe-

licity in executing, and with a fingu-

kr Bvillant, (I know not whether
from Nature or Art) which pleaies to

Excels, The delightful foothin^ Can-

labile of thz other, ioined with the

S*.veetnefs of a fine Voice, a perfect;

Intonation, Strl&ncfs oi Time, and the

rareil Prudiiclions of a Genius, are

Qualifications as particular and un-

common, as they are difficult to be

imitated. The Pathetick of the one,

rnd the Allegro of the other, are the

Chi ali ties the rood to be admired

fpcdtively in each of them. What a

beautiful Mixture would it be, if the

Excellence of thefetwo angel ick Crea-

tures could be united in one fingle

rv-

two famous Singers in his Time, with the fame

diilinguifliing Qualifications.

P 2 Perfon!
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PcrL::! Bat let us not lole Sicrht ofO
1 *• 7 "L

t,:e ^ieitc:\

I "A. He will eho convince tlle

that the Art!nee of a Pro-

never move pleailng, than

_;r
r ;"c.:blc Surprize? j for which reafoii

ft - w •vill adviie him to h^vc Recourse

a !:cirii;: r Pi,i;nnci$, aa li he ainid

£ ~r, Bat when the Audience is
!r
it 1

ewe Ld^ieiw he w ; ii viirecl him
ic them that Inllaiit with a

S "6. When thev are again awake,
• <--

vvld direci him to return to his

Icigivei Simplicity
3
though it will no

more be in his Power to delude thoi id

i_ ' r " .. 1

r:i-:t rieee nini, for w;m'an impatient

Cerieel:/ thev alrcadv expect a le-

^
- *-* * o •-•

(
-j i ^ po

% 77. He will give helm ample In-

rrruetions concerning Graces of all

icrtr, a:id flirniii him with Rules end

/
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§ 78, Here fhould I inveigh (though

I

could not enough) againfi the Trea-

chery of my Memory, that has not

preferred, as it ouulit,all thofe peculiar

Excellencies which a great Man did

once communicate to me, concerning

Pal]ages and Graces » and to my great

Sorrow, and perhaps to the Lofs of

others, it will not icrve me to publifli

any more than thefe few poor Remains,

the Impreffions of which areftill left,

and which I am now goins to men-
tion.

"*-» V?

r^

i
*

Mm

< « C II A P.

.
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C H A P. X.

Of Railages or Graces.

fIR1S181! 4ffa£es or Graces being

dp
~m m .„

+%-*

thO

Sineina:

principal Ornaments in

and the mo ft fix—

urite Delight cf the ju-

dicious, it is Drooer that the Singer be

verv attentive to learn this Art.

tlv.ithim know
there are Ave principal Qualifications,

h being; united, \vill bring; him
to admirable Perfection, viz. Judg-
ment, Invention) Time, Art

y
and

Tap.

| 3. There are likewise five fuhal-

iern EmbeUixbrnents viz. the Ap-
poggiaturiij the Shake, the putting

Voice> the Gliding, and
/••

/

/srt/j 0/" /£??

€ % f « 11
"

5>
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The principal Qualifications teach,

§ 4. That the Poffages and Graces

cannot be form'd but from a profound

'Judgment.

§ 5. That they are produced by a

Angular and beautiful Invention, re-

mote from all that is vulgar and com-
mon.

§ 6. That, "being govern'd by the

rigorous, but neceffary, Precepts, of

Time, they never tranfgrefs its regu-

lated Meaiure, without lofing their

own Merit.

§ 7. That, being guided by the moft

refined Art on the Bali, they may
There (and no where die) find their

Center j there to lpoit with Delight,

and unexpectedly to charm.

§ 8. That, it is owing to an exqni-

fite Tafie] that they are executed with

that fweet putting forth of the Voice,

which is fo enchanting. .

prom*the accejfary ^u.alities is learn'd$

§ 9. That the Graces or Pajfages be

eafy in Appearance, thereby to give

univerfal Delight, *

§ 19.
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io.That in effeOThey be difficult,

that thereby the Art of the Inventor

be the more admired.

ii. That They be performed

with an equal regard to the Expref-

lion of the Words, and the Beauty

of the Art.

§ 12. That They_be gliding or

dragging in the Pathetick, for They

have a better Effect than thofe that

are mark'd.

§13. That They do not appear flu-

died, in order to be the more regard-

ed.

i id.. That They be foftened with

the Piano in the Pathetick, which

will make them more affecting.

^ 15. That in the JHegrt They be

•ome:imes accompanied with the Forte

and the Piano, fo as to make a fort of

§ 16. That They be confin'd to a

GrchP of few Notes, which are more

pleads than thofe which are too nu-

merous.

I 17. That in a {km Time, there

may be a greater Number of them
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(if the Bafs allows it) with an Obli-

gation upon the Singer to keep to the *

Point propos'd, that his Capacity be

made more confpicuous, .

1 8. That They be properly in-

troduced, for in a wrong Place They
difguft.

§ 19- That They come not too

dole together, in order to keep them

diftintt.

§ 20. That They (hould proceed

rather from the Heart than from the

Voice, in order to make their way to

the Heart more eafily.

§ 21. That They be not made on

the fecond or fourth Vowel, when
clofely pronounc'd, and much lefs on

the third and fifth.

§ 22. That They be not copied, if

you would not have them appear de-

feftive.

§ 23. That They be ftoVn on the

Time, to captivate the Soul.

§ 24. That They never be repeated

in the fame place, particularly in Pa-
thctick Airs, for there they are the

moft
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moft taken Notice of by the Jud

§
them

in the Repetition.

Many rrofeffors are of

mon room
for the mark'd Divijions, unlefs mix'd

with forae of the aforefaid Embel-

lifliments, or fome other agreable

Accidents.

§
Dragging, that

Pdthetick fhould once return again in-

to the World, a Singer might be able

to underftand it. The Explanation

would be eafier underftood by Notes

of Mufick than by Words, if the

Printer was not under great Difficulty

to print a few Notes; notwithftand-

ing which, I'll endeavour, the bed I

can, to make myfelf underftood.

I 28, When on an even and regu-

lar Movement of a Bafs, which pro-

ceeds flowly, a Singer begins with a

high Note, dragging it gently down
to a low one, w7ith the Forte and P/-

ano, almoft gradually, with Inequa-

lity
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lily of Motion, that is to %, Hopping

a little more on fome Notes in the

Middle/ than on thofe that begin or

end the Strafcino or Dragg*. Every

good Mufician takes it for .granted,

that in the Art of Singing there is no

Invention fuperior, or Execution more

apt to touch the Heart than this, pro-

vided however it be done with Judg-

ment, and with putting forth of the

Voice in a juil Time on the Bafs,

Whofoever has moft Notes at Com-
mand, has the greater Advantage ;

becaufe this pleating Ornament is fo

much the more to be admired, by

how much the greater the Fall is.

Perform'd by an excellent Soprano,

that makes ufe of it but feldom, it

becomes a Prodigy ; but as much as

it pleafes defcending, no lefs would it

dilpleafe afcending.

§ 29. Mind this, O my beloved

Singers ! For "it is to You only, who
are inclined to fludy, that I have ad-

dreffed myfelf. This was the Doc-

trine of the School of thofe Profef-

§ 28.* See Examples, PI. VLNurab. 8 and 9.

fbrs.



f;*-^ whom, bv way of Reproach,

f: i::e niiilaken Per/ons call Ancients.

Olnerve carefully its Rules, examine

ltnctly its Precept?, and, if not blinded

bv Preiudice, vou will lee that this
* s

Schco! ought to ling in Tunc, to put

fcrth the Voice, to i::a!*e the Words
u::icrilocd; to erprefs. to uie proper

Geilure, to perform in jT/V;;/, t<* \\;iy

:::::> M"ven;erit, to com"*?;V, and

t

!7~^ * * ** \ * 1- / 1 j--* - -=- i * ye - - , , » * M'fvr'H *

ills- X * - - . C - - ^ V, 4. ,
. ^ .* -i-Vil t. * *

Co::;r?nt thii Schec; with vour*
5
and

i
1

:. J JwL \ *^Li ^ -^... . . ******* ^ V* *ill 11 : J
v>

. - w ,

ivd Weight with vou. r.r the Advice of

I:::Vdcrs is lelcVm :t^;/v.ciL dlowat
I*,,;:, :hi: whoever h;,r rhc F.xultv of

******sy* r V^ ^Y r ** JV ***** \^'lY 1 *'"***

v . - < - ^- i i ^* - L i. lli'w A .
4

i wi),i\, L iivV i I
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renowned Singers ; who you take to

be Moderns, but are not fo, except in

their Cadences
j ) and having unde-

ceived yourielves, you will perceive

in them, that inftead of Affedations,

Abules, and Errors, They fing ac-

cording to thofe powerful Leilbns

that mv& Delieht to the Soul, andO w

whole Perfections have made Impref-

irons on me, and which I fliall al-

ways remember with the created

PLuiure. Do but confult them, as

I have done, and thev will truly and

fieely tell you, That They fell their

jewels where they are understood $

That the Singers of Eminence are not

of the Uode
%
and that at preknt there

' ("

§31. True it is, that there are

fomc, thu lew, very good Singers,

\W-.0
, when the Vehemence of their

youthful Fire is akvtcl, will by their

j s

Frotciiioii, in keeping up the Splendor

of it, and will 1 ive to Poiterity a

latlnis and s:lori/U> Fame of their^ o
Pcrtormances, I point them out to

you
;

tliatj 11 you mid yourfelvcs in an

Q. Error.,
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Error, you may not want the Means
to corredt it, nor an Oracle to apply

to whenever you have occafion. From
whence I have good Grounds to hope,

that the true Tafte in Singing will laft

to the End of the World.

§ 32, Whoever comprehends what

has been demonftrated to him,, in

thefe and many other Observations,

will need no farther Incitement to

itudy. Stirred up by his own Deiire,

he will fly

from which, by continued Applica-

tion, he will find he has no Reafon to

fit down fatibiied with what he has

learn'd before. He will make new
Difcoveries, inventing; new Graces,

from whence after comparing them

well together, he will chufe the bell,

and will make ufe of them as long

as he thinks them fo ; but, going on

in refining, he will find others more

deferving his Efteem. To conclude,

from thefe he will proceed on to an

almoft infinite Number of Graces, by

hereof

hidden

of the Art, and molt remote

2 from
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from his Imagination, will voluntari-

ly prefent themfelves j fo that, unlefs

blinds him, or Study

hi

Memory
of

Embellifliments, in a Stile which will

:ly his own : The

g ;

higheft Applaufe.

§33. Finally, O ye young Singers,

hearken to me for your Profit and

Advantage. The Abufes, the Defe&s,

and -the Errors divulg'd by me in thefe

Obfervatioris, (which in Juflice ought

not to be charg'd on the Modern Stile)

were once almoft #11 Faults I myielf

was guilty ofj and in the Flower of

my Youth, when I thought myielf

to be a Great Man, it was not eafy

for me to difcover them/' * But, in a

more mature Age, the flow Undeceit

comes too late. I know I have fung

ill, and
?wrould I have not writ worfe !

but fince I have fuffered by my Igno-

rance, let it at leaft ferve for a

Warning; to amend thofe who wiflj to

fine; well. lie that ftudies, let him

the ing

O 2 - its



its Honey from the moft grateful

Flowers. From thofe called Jbicients,

and thofe ibppoied Moderns, (as I

have laid) much may be learn'd ; it is

enough to iind out the Flower, and

know how to diftill, and draw the

Eiience from it.

| 34, The moil: cordial, and not

lets profitable Advice, I can give you,

§35. Remember what has been

wiiciv obfeived, that Mediocrity of

Merit can but for a lliort time eclipie

the true Sublime, which, how old

foever it grows, can never die.

§ 36. Abhor the Example of thofe

who hate Correction ; for like Light-

ning to thole who wiilk in the Dark,

tho' it frightens them, it gives them

Light

§ 37. Learn from the Errors of

oiliep : O great Leflbn! it coils little,

nd inftructs much. Of every one

iomething is to be learned, and the

mod Ignssant is fometimes the great-

eft Maftcr. -~ TV r-o
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